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onday. ~ 8th, 1931, 10.16 a.m. 

Evidenco on behalf of Municipal Council ot PRETORIA, given b7 
I!ALCOia GRA'I!U NICHOLSON, i'own ClerkJ 
GORDON DACOMB LAI O, ~edical Officer of Health; 
P :a: CIU R 3 LOWE, porintondent or Locations. 

!'HE CIIAIRIJAll : 'l'liE COXMISSIOll would like to uk you 

a number or queationa, tirat of all with regard to the state

cent tlat you have handed in, and then about certain other 

m ttere which are not dealt with 1n the statement ?--- (Er 

Jicholaon): Yea. 

1th regard to thia annual eenaua or location dwel

lers, ia that done b7 houao to house enumeration, or io it 

n ••t~ato T---It is done by house to house canvas. 

So that the figures should represent the actual state 

ot affairs T--- We know the number in each bouse. 

That should be a pretty accurate statement --- Yea• 

I notice that ainoe 1926 you have had a S6 per cent 

inoroaae of population in JOUr locations ?--- Yea. 

In dealing with tho population outside the locations 

you give certain figures on page two ?--- Yea. 

I am not aura bother the 19,361 includes the people 

at Uhnt dat in the Artillery Barracks, Roberta He1ghta, 

Prisons, ~ental and Leper Hoap1tala Y--- I am not sure about 

th t . e simply took the cenaua figure, 19,361. • prcurume 

ao. 
~'hat it includes them --- (Dr Ldng): e have no 

r cord of those 1n the rtillery Barracks, Roberts lioighta 

and ao rorth, apart tram the cenaua. 
tor 

The 1921 figures are simply the figures given/the 

munioipal area ot Pretoria --- (Kr Nicholson}: ••· ~heae 

institutions are in the municipal area. It goea right out 

to the end or tho town lands; nnd the Leper aylum is juat 

on tho border· 

Is the Leper sylum inside the •own lands ?---Yea, 

inside the wun1c1pnl nrea. 

I I should 
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I abDuld think, subject to correction, that the 19,~61 

is then the total popul tion as ~crated aa at that dat 

or purposes or vital atatiatica we exclude a~e or these 

people , but when the population is given, it 11 an enumerat1Ye 

population, eo 1t would include them Y--- I could find that 

out dctlnitclJ and let you know. 

s long aa I know it is the cenaus figure ?--- It ia 

the eensua tigure. 

I have all the records in my cftioe: you do not need 

to wor.r:y about that point. !lbat would aeem to ahow a1nce 

1921 a 48 r cent increase or population T--- Yea. 

Can ,-ou account for t at Yery large increase 'l---

11, we haYs tried to do so. There has beon nn inore se in 

the opean population, nn increase in buainosa in Pretoria. 

LUC! 8 : But no industries T-- - 'l'here haa boon an 

increase 1n places like K1rkness 1 Brickf1elda. ! suppose 

the Rail• 7 probably employ ore whites thnn they did; and 

generally bueineaa institutions have increnaed. ore. da:~oa-

tic servants, and so on. 

48 per cont. I ac not sure. 

D You 

Uhether 1t would bo to that extent, 

It aeems a very high t.1gure. 

a it 48 per cent t 

C You want to take 19,~61 1n 1921, plua 

3,000 tor institutions in the ntighbourhood . !l'hat 1e 48 

per cent T--- Yea· 

ctual 7 Johannesburg estimates ita average rate ot 

increase at bout tho aame - - - Yea. One would not think 

the 1ncr aae would be quite so auch here, but one cannot t 

awa,- trom tho figures -- if the estimate made by the Health 

Department 1 correct, roughly about 26,00 people. 

On w t basis was this eeti ate made, Dr 1n f --

( r Laing)r t is estimated that t~~re 1s on inereaae of 

about l, a year ... 

I How do 

I 
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How do you got t your 1,000 a ~ r t --- As a ~atter 

or rnct, 1 have only come here. That ia the procedure 

adopted before, and I haYe tollo~ed suit. e hnTen•t really 

got ny figure to go on; it is v ry d1tt1oult. 

o Puss 0!!1c recorda have not been examined tor 

this purpose t--- No . ey are not ~leh use . A boy cocea 

nnd h goes, ~~d a~e ot theae boya are rc 1atered au many 

na three or tour times, a~ot~ea under different nam••· 

It 1a a hopeleaa buaincoa to tr ee one nat1Ye, oY n from the 

ass Office recorda. c were nlways hoping that the oenaua 

would hn o been tnken this year, and then we would have 

s thing to go on. Yo-..1 can takD the increaeo 1n the laa t 

ten year a nnd proportion it out. But we hnen 1 t got anyth1q 

ot t t nature at all; frankly, wo must admit that it ia 

ore or leas n gueaa. 

On the other hand, ot course, our enumerated inereaae 

ot 36 per cent since 1926 eema to bear out the 48 or cent 

since 1921 ?-- - Yea. 

You atate that thie big 1 igration started about 

19 5. Is there any roaaon tor choosing th t year T--- ( r 

Hicholaon): ell, th twas r Lowe's idea: he h d better 

answer that. (Mr Lowe): I took over in 1922, and it ia 

einco then that th big influx hae occurrc~. 

You did not notice much or an influx in your tirat 

thre years of ottice 1--- ell, not ton very great extent, 

no; but it certainly has occurred aincc then. 

You have had a big growth ot nutivc population ainc 

19 5 t --- Yea. It ia very d1!!1cnlt~ ot course, to go 

trom co:tpound to compound; you b•e no control whataoe•er 

over the 1ntlux. 

1 waa not th1nk1n of the control aide. But hJ 

ehould there have beon consider blc i ncrease 1nce 1925 

--- I re lly cannot a "1 why t here ahcr.1ld have been. e 

I tl rea 
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figures certainly chow that thoro hna been . (Mr 11cholaon) 1 

Ian 1t it, nerallJ a ald.ng, the draw or tho town f 

LUCAS 1 But •117 should it have atartod then, r 

icholson ?--- I don't know; I roall7 oannot ••7· But •• 

have always b en reeling, in municipal clrolea, anyhow, that 

t e problem hAs beco3e ore and core acute within recent 

years. 
RT Don't you think th~t 1924, 1925, 1926 

were heavy years ot drought right oTer the country ? 

CHAIRJolAN 1924-1925 was the beat year we have 

had. 
S : !!lot in tb Cape. 

c llUIAl e hardly get Cape natives here to 

nny large extent. 

for the Union. 

D VB 

THE 

D 

any rat with us. 

6 

But l 24-1926 waa a record maize crop 

en did the drought begin T 

Which on ? 

e one that finished lnat year - t 

N, LOC B You had three years down there 1 

S e bad three years, yea t-- - ( r U1chol-

aon): I am atraid I could not help you v ry ob in that 

respect, exo pt, aa I say, • aimply baTe telt 1t, that there 

bas been a continuous influx or nativoa during the laat t1ve 

or six y ara, nd our location figures go to ~rove that. 

AliD .:;0 • re they getting ploJeont: have 

JOU EanJ un~plOJOd I think tho proportion is probablJ 

bout the same • ey are getting employment, but we still 

h ve a lot ot loafers in ttc location, wa would like to weed 

out· 
c unemployment has not 1ncroaaed ?--- I should not 

think SO• 

MH ~ CA Have 70u an7 recorda b7 which you o n 

check that 1--- (Mr Lowc)1 !be unemplo ed Y No. Thoro are 

quite a number or un~ploy d, though, 1n tho locutions. 
I r 
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(Mr Nicholson): !here always have been. Ot course, I think 

we want to tigl.ten up the control. I wanted to make one or 

two suggestions Inter on, whether they are practicable or not, 

but it io aa we aee things here - co tighten up the control . 

TEE CHAIRnAN : Whilst we are on that point of loca

tions, perhaps you can tllke them now?- - - (J.Ir llicholaon): 

ell , we start trom the fundamental basis that the natives 

should not come into towns unless they are required by tho 

uropean population. They should be kept in their reserves 

unless there is work for them in the towna. Now the quea-

tion is, can some control be exercised in the reserves or on 

the tar.ma before natives come into the town ? Is there any 

way whereby the chiefs or the Nath·e Commissioners can con

t rol the influx of natives into the towns ? Should not 

there be some system whereby a native knows what he is going 

to do when he comes into the town, not just to come in pro

miscuously to loolc for work ? That system should be in some 

way checAed: th~t is, he comes into the town h~v1ng got a 

permit from the ~tive Commission&r and from his chief . 

I don't know what the control of the chiefs really amount• 

to, but if it is an effective control, then the chief ought 

to be aatisfied that this native is going to obtain work 

ben ho goes to the tonn; that he haa aomething to go to, 

some reaaonable prospect of subaiatnnce in the town. And 

the Native Collll:lissioner should also be satisfied. 'l'hen 

when he comes into the town, it seems to us he should report, 

not merely to the Native Commissioner, but also to a munici

pal Eative ff~1rs Department; t hat that Native Affairs 

Depa.t•tn:.ent sho1.1ld register hlm; and if he is looking for 

work, he must live ln t he native rccotption depot or the 

municipal hostel· .nd if he d oes oot get worJLC, he must 

lel<lve. Give hlm seven dnya in which to get work, and if he 

/ doea not 
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do a not get work, he maat leave. Then thnt there should 

be ~gletration in the municipal offioea aa well a1 1n the 

native &II office. There doea not seem to be any r la-

t1onah1p or any 11a1eon b tween the native psss office and 

th cunicipal tive rtairs Department. Then the question 

I think ought to go turtber: the question ot hia wa ea 

ought r ally to be tackled; whether tho Wage Board or •~e 

other board ahould not tackle tho que1tion or native•' wage•· 

nd the municipality or the anme board, it aeema to me, ahould 

have aom control over the number of boya who are required 

by the population ot Pretoria. 

D ROBERTS 1 en you any •boys" do you mean old 

n as well as YOUDS on --- Batives: I n natives; 

girls, too, it you like· Tho natives employed, or to be 

employed b7 the inhabitants or the town. !tor all, our 

obj ct hould be to encourage as tar aa poaa1ble ropean 

r eidence aDd topean emploJI!lent in ropean areaa . One 

baa no desire to take awny th incentive tor a better lite 

tr tb natives but to encourage them to have the boat con-

ditions possible in their reserves. l have never aeen ~hr 

there should not be large native town as well aa rope an 

tmrna. Why the attractions or town lito should only be in 

the ropean areaa; why there should not be attractive town 

lit 1n the reaervea; I don 1t quite know whether the native 

bna not arrived at that atage where he can eatablish a large 

urb~ population· 

llR LUCAS e only ccmoa to you bocnuse he 1a ao 

tr1gbttully poor 1n his reserves ?-- - Yea, that may be. 

'l'llli CHAIRMAN : The nntive 'a reply to that would 

probably be thiar "I no limited here in the rca rvca to a 

eornparntivoly ~ll piece of ground. And in tho cnae of a 

b d aeaaon (and atter nll they coce fairly frequently) I 

I Y 
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7 have next to nothina here, next to no crop. And at the 

same time legislation like thGt •1ght prevent ce altogether 

from tr7ing ~7 luck aomewbere elae• ?--- Y a, but then by 

h1a t%'J'1Dg hla luck, to nter into coopetit1on with the Euro-

pean , h 1a onl7 accentuating the difficult7 in th ropean 

area. You know what tb po ition ia here; we have not 

r al17 enough 1nduatrioe to koep th 7oungatera goins aDd 

to do awa7 with unomplo ent; and the unc:nplo;rment 11 

aurel7 accentuated b7 the influx of nat1vea into the towna 

who are available and anxious to get work· 

DR ROBERTS : t work would these bright young 

OrJ v~tt1ng it the other ••7, what work 

does th native do that would taka the emplo:rment wa7 r ra:s 

tho ropean :r--- I think thor are an7 number or jobs that 

could be don 

~ ch as ?--- Messenger boya; a certain amount of 

clerical work· 

1'hoae you co11ld surely count on th tingcra or your 

one bAnd !--- o, I think there are quite number of natives 

who are doing work tat could easily be done by ropean.. 

For example, I suppoae in 70ur big ahopa, Beckett 's , 

onderaon'a and those placos, thoro would b plenty of boys 

to o behind the counter. 'Ihe native doos not got here 

---But there is other work as well. Ther ie the deliver7 

work; there in the 1 bouring work in the towns. rely 

that can be dane b7 Europeans ! yhow, th !irat thing 

ahould be aurel7 that the European in the rop an reaa 

should b considered tirat. 

Wh7 --- Because that surcl7 is hie apher • 

Dut it is not ell, it eecma to me it is. 

etter tho conditions outside aa much aa you lik ; let the 

c~al lite of the native be improved to the utm at extent. 

/ You nre 
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I think you are battling againet h1etory there, to 

cy cind; I don ' t want to open the arcument , because it i• 

Qn endle•s problea ?--- One haa no objection, one would like 

to see the native encouraged to live bia own life in his own 

w .,. 

He won ' t atay the_re ?--- ourelr aometh1ng mu•t oe 

done to induce hia· 

HR LUCAS : Have "fOU ever thought ot it from the 

viewpoint that b7 iaproving the position of the native, you 

1 prove the poaition ot the Whitea ?--- Yea , I quite agree. 

Then thoae native• who are eaaential tor the service, it they 

are caaential in a town at all; those that are essential 

for the aervice of the town, I would give them decent wagea; 

I ould give them decent conditions of life. 

I waa thinking of the atandard of the nativea gener

allJ throusnout the countr.,. The actual income of natives 

throughol.lt the country is appe.ll1ngly low. 7ller cannot pur

chaae anyth1ngJ ther nrc of no use as customers to the 

wh1tea T--- Bow can thut be improved so far aa the country 

is concerned ? 

l~&t is a part of what we have to consider; we have 

to try to do so~ethlng in that direction ? -- Isn't that the 

crux of the position ? 

Eativea only come to ~ou because they are so fright

fully poor outside?--- Yea. That haa a reflex action upon 

the European population, too· '1'hey are a huge reservoir ot 

labour, which 1a very valuable, undoubtedly; but at the 

same t~ it tends to draw down the EUropean area to ita 

level - the ~ropean population, to that level. I know it 

is an enormous problem. I would not profess to have a cut 

and. dried solution 1'or 1t • But from a municipal point ot 

view we feel there is not eno lgh control over the influx ot 

nat1vea, and there is not enough control over them while 

/ they 
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they are here. And it aeema to ae that there ahould be a~e 

w y whereby the quota of nativea allowed in a town ahould 

bo aettled by somebody, elther the local authority or a board. 

on you any or control ia neoeaeary, I take it 

you do not cean because they are not law-abiding t--- No . 

It 1a bee ua ot the eeono=ie aide or it t--- Yea. 

You aay hor they are very law abiding f--- The 

native , taking him ll round, 1a a law abiding citizen. 

UAJOR ANDERSON ould you atill have that principle 

or k aping hi out of the towna, even it they cannot make a 

living, if they cannot teed themselves in their own rcaervea 

Y--- ell, I think th Oove~ent ought to teed them: there 

ought to be aame way whereby thoy receive relict 1n their 

own ere a ; in the y aa work haa to be found, or help 

haa to be found, tor the Euro oana out Qf work, ao aomethin& 

ahould be ~one tor tho nativea who are atarv1ng in their 

ar as. 

a • LUCAS : You realise tl':at these vorr poor :nativea 

ba.ve to find nt lenat one pound 1n taxation every year, and 

tho jority of the one pound ten, in ca.ah, in a lump aum 

!hnt ia a catter whore they should be relieved, it they 

are not able to p&'J· 

JOR Alm ~oN : fbe position ia, a certain amount 

of relief is alwaya go1n& on in the native r~aervea; they 

ar 1 lping each uth r. There are also a number ot native• 

willing to help th~ 1n the towna, and so they co e to the 

towna t--- It would be far better if that help w a aent out 

to th~ 1n the native reaervea• 

It 1a not easy to do, if they urc getting relief 

froo their own people in the towna, nnd you went the Govern

ment to tnke it over ?--- I think it 1a reaaonable to aaaume 

that, if the econoaic conditions in the r aervaa nre ver1 

bad, tba.t the tate as a whole, that everybody in the tate 

I should 
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ahould COIZtbine to 1m,pron thoae condit1cmaJ and if the7 

cannot be improved, n turally, at sny rPtc the ~tato, ahould 

eep them nlive, ahould give the work ot ao e kind· 

!' CllAIRIW : But don ' t you think: a ayatem lia 

ttat would be much too rigid tor ordinary economic ~quire-

onta: it moans th perv1a1on or every lob, prnct1cally 
T--- Yea, I think tr.at 1a hat would be r qu1red reallJ, 

that every bua1ne a tor inatance woald have to be allocated 

a certain number or aervanta. e han got to d<? ao=~ething 

to create work tor ro~eana, otherwiae the un mplo,ment 

question, ao tar a the uropean ia concerned, will sot 

wo ••• ThRt 1a the tirat thing. 

Don1t )'OU think you have to create a 

ca~aolt)' tor work in the uropean !irat T·-- o, I think the 

capacity 1a thor all right. 

You think so t--- I do. 

The c pac1t7 to do nny kind of work ?--- Yea, I 

think it ia there. I do~•t think that the European won •t 

work; I think 1.1' )'OU give him work to do, he ill do it. 

'lbere aro 1:1latera in ove17 c0%11:l1Ull1t:r: I lll:l. not talking abcr..tt 

the. I acta king about the average. 

You don't think thore baa grom up a te ling amongat 

tho uropean claa ea jn this country which at be erad14Rted 

a way, of a dio1nclinat1on to do certain kinda or work 

that en like ouraolves in other co~triea woul4 do illingl7 

I tb1Dk that ia being eliminated gr du lly. I think 1t 

hu en a ted in the paat, ibut e force ot economic oiraua-

etW\cca 1a mald.ng ropcan realise that they have ot to 

take &nf and every kind or work. I thin with education 

people will lose tlnt old feeling, in anr case. 

You t link that rigiditJ would artord 

r lid' to the Europe n population which would then come 1nto 

thcao joba ?--- Y a. 
I Your 
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Your idea or rationing native labour to employers , 

apart !rom tl1e question or whether it is desirable or not, 

could be made to work with regard to the permanent empl oyees 

Y--- I was r$!erring to thea. 

You have got a good deal or temporary labour, two or 

three days &t a t~e Y- -- You would always have that; I 

don't think you can evor do away with that. 

The very nature or industry brings that along: 

thoro is a pressure or bus1neas, and you must hkve more banda. 

11 lands" is the right term: no particular intelligence 1a 

required T--- Yea. 

You take them on tor two or three days ?- · -Yea . 

Bow do you propose to deal with that problem ?-·

There would always be on the fringe in our registrnt1on 

system, a certain number ot floating population; they would 

bo doing a few days' work at Brovn 1a one week, and a few daya' 

wor~ at van der ~erwe 1 a the next week . There would certainly 

bon small reservoir available. For instance, take the 

municipal registration office: you wonld have to settle 

something if a man was continuously out of work tor aay six 

months; you would be satisfied there is no work tor hLB and 

he had better return to hie domicile. But there would 

always be in the location n certain number who are temporar117 

out of work and temporarily in work. 

MR LUCAS 1 1 have not been able to collate your evi

d nco yet, but the impression that I have got ia tbe native, 

very much like tho European, goes to where there ia a reason

able or aome sort or prospect or n job. Capetown apparently 

had far more natives in 1902 than it has to-dayl and they 

tolk about nn influx. ~aritzburg,the increase baa not been 

very sreat: there 1e not very much in the wny ot open1nga 

I there 
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there. I cannot think ot ny other one at the moment, but 

Capetown 1 preued me very u;uch. tn 1 t we to look for 

some 1ng :uch leu rig1CI , to \Ule the Chdnnan•a phrase, than 

you ar auggoating - much leae interference with freedom to 

better on 'a position T--- ell, I don't ••• how you can oam-

bine th t w1tb control. You have a fro ayat to-day prac-

tically. aa tar as we can soc, o.ny nat1 vc who wnnts to c 

to town, can corae . Well, 1a thnt sound T 

In theory is it unsound?--- Yea, I think it ia 

unsound 1.n theory, bceauac be 11 invading th L'Uropean area. 

I know Dr Gberta di agrc a with you, and I croaa 

sword; with you, too ih 7ea, I know. 

Attor all. 1en 1 t the whole of 7o:ur eiv111aat1on in 

outh Afr1e baaed on native labour, on tho tree and wide 

nae of nativ labour T--- ~ a, I agree. 

fhc theory you Qrc propounding aaka that the EUro

pean should have all the benefits of that, and the natives 

non f--- No , I don't eay none. I ngrec that hie labour 

ia extrcm 17 valuable; and there ia more work I think in 

outh frica thnn c be dono 'b7 the Europe 11!1 • 

I think there is, undoubtedly ere ia no doubt 

about that. fhcroforc the question then is, what work shall 

be allooatoC1 to the Eliropenns, und wh t work shall be allo

cated to tho atives - ynlesa JOU or goin to allow the 

nativo inplJ to htlve the ight to compet freely in all 

ndA or work and live entirely a freo lite 1n the 

urban areas, tree from nll rostrictiona. 

rope an 

I eho~d like to hnve a caao do ut why he should 

not f--- Well then, you go to the extent ot inter- rriagc. 

o. t at is quit a different thing altogether 

on 7ou i C11atol etart restricting; you aay, u 11 right, 

we will restrict ao tar as inter-marriage 1a conccrned. 0 

/ either 
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Neither aide wanta it . The Americana aay that aince 

the abolition ot alaYery, miacegenstion has become negligible· 

It ia when you have got a lower race alongside of a higher 

race, as w call it, tl~t miscegenation 1a moat likely to 

come. Neither aide wante it, aa a body --- Once you atart 

putting on rea trictiona anywhere, it aeema to me you imme

diately g1Ye the eaae away for freedom, tor abaolute freedos. 

It 1a a question as to whethor that restriction 

would in any way be necessary --- You would again reatrict 

thee with regard to th~ purchase of drink. 

T I take it your point ia, some reatr1c-

tion 1a admitted on all a~ea V··· Yea. 

It is purely a question of tho boundaries of the 

restriction T--- Yea . 

~ LUCAn : 1 as dea~g with the economic question 

?--- ell, the economic question after all ia a question ot 

w ether there will be competition with the Luropea~. If 

you sive absolute freedom to the native, be ~111 simply 

under-sell or under-cut the Eurc~ean ao far aa hia wages 

are concerned, to begin with• 

Ian't it because we hnve kept native wagea down by a 

nucher of expedients, and we have fixed a cQetomar7 wage in 

the municip lit1es for a native, and we do not let him go 

above that 1 There ~ay be exceptional cnsea. Thererore I 

ask, 1s not the improving of the natives the 'best 1n the end 

and tbo most a tiafnctory wuy or improving the position tor 

your whitea T--- I think you abould improve his condition 

in his own areas; I cannot see any objection to that aa the 

tunda:mental bali a. Don 1 t let ua have this ix-up ot £\lro

peana and natives in the toms. 

T C ould you accept the view that the 

level of native wages ia determined by the will or the whit 

/ poopl 
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people t--- Well , that ia ao. At present they have the power 

to do it, nd natur ll7 they fix the lovol. Personally, I 

think that level is too low. 

Do 7ou think the bite mnn dooa ~1x the level ? 

Don•t you think there are economic forcea, anyhow, in the 

whole position which hnvo a tar greater influence than any 

will or the white aan ?--- Yoa , there ia a ethlng in that 

too. The native ia prepared to take leaa than perhaps he 

other«1ae would, on aceo~t ot his economic conditione, and 

it ia the ocon 1c conditione probably more thnn the Will or 

the white man tlult tixea the wnge. 

lt requires the will of aomo legialative authority 

to fix 'fi'&8ea above the perhnpa very harah laval that the 

1. t raction or mand and supply will tix Y--- l'ea . 

MR LUCAS You have nn assisted aupply. 

THE In thio case there is an aaaiated 

auppl7 tor particular 1nduatr1ea --- Yea, I think ao. I 

think you ould require a<l:lle ~egislative control with regard 

to the wagoa paid to natives, in the aamo way aa it h a been 

neceaaarJ tor Europoana. 

Coming to the question or reatr1et1ona, Kr Lucas aug

geated in matters or a non-economic nnture there aro certain 

directions in which restriction mny be Wise and salutary, 

but in ocona:nlc matters I don 1 t .lmow Whether tUr Lucae would 

be prepared to say there should be no r atr1ct1on 

11R LUC B o, I did not meo.n that. 

C You introduced the term "economic . • 

I ould o that length, air; d1at1nctly. 

What I hnd in mind waa, we 1ncr ee the 

supply arti~icially, importing ortugucae natives, importing 

Baautoa, .asia nd Bochunn a Y--- Yea. 

And in addition to that we aettlo the cuat , which 

I 1• 
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is a very b1s ractor in ti.xins wagea. And in addition to 

pbat we have laid down the lawa under whic:Q no.tivu can live 

upon land. All ot those are economic tactora keeping b1Ja 

down v--- Yea. 

ow ia not the proper vnr to deal with yourpo1nt to 

r e ove those reatr1ct1ona end then to give any further 

assistance posaible r· One or the mattera that would aaaiat 

both wbitea and blacks ia it one could introduce tor un-

skilled work the aame level tor both !--- Yes, I am inclined 

to agree with that. 

Whnt are you paying your unskilled workers to-day, 

nat1vea, on the roads Y--- ell, there it depends 1f they 

get food . I auppose roughly about £3 a month. 

It you e111ploy wh1 to a you have got to pay a mini:cmm 

or about tive abillinga a day, haven't you ?--- We like to 

pay them more, it we can. 

I am taking what ia usually paid ?--- ea. 

In Capetown I think the wage in a number or tactoriea 

for unakilled workers wna 4a/6d a day, whether native or 

coloured, which ia very ncar the white minimum?--- Y••· 
THE CHAI • You mentioned you bad certain pointa 

you wish to bring forward ? --- ell, we have boon gradually 

talking about thfltll • 

Are those covered ?--- There was one point we wond

ered whether the Commission could make any recommendation 

ab~t . and that ia natives and their deacendQDta who come 

into an urban area, they seem to lose their tribal domicile 

and they bec01:1e urbanized natives. Under the Urban Areas 

Act, 1n deporting natives, you have got to deport them to 
I their hOI:le• Nov Pretoria hao been looked upon as their 

hO!!le. Should not nntives not lose their tribal docicile Y 

I There 
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!l'here should alnya be a domicile, no ttar whether it ia 

th third generation, we will ••J· 
KR LUCAS : You get that little COC!plieation that I 

aoe JOU haY ~ust had 1n the llorth Eastern part or the Trana

'1' al, whore the Portuguese nativaa have arri~ loc 1 women 

and aYe been a parat tr011 their wives and turned out. 

D ROB 8 s There 1a an exeallont a th ro, or 

designation, that the !'01JD. Clerk haa euggeat da "urbanizedn 

n tivca. I wonder wether that ia not a bettor term than 

tho term wo all uae, •dotribaliaed" --- We look updn them 

a beccming tewn dwell ra. fbe7 become urbanised; they 

reaidonta or the town; they are living in a location 

and they aay, "fhia 1e 011r h e don't tnow an7 other 

h e .n ould not there still be a pouibillt)' of the 

local authorit)' being able to return one or thoae natives, 

if he 1a a diaaolut nd disorderly native, under the Urban 

Areas Act. to ihia original tribal domicile Y 

should you do that to a dec nt, God-fearing 

village when JOU v dono the harm f--- I bo JOUr pardont 

n JOU have don the harm to him \'--- I don't 

think we have done the harm. 

Oh yeas it ia becauae he haa been living .in a town 

f--- Jfo, 

ll'HB CHAIRMAR 1 He bas never boon living elaewhere 

than 1n a town . Let us aa umo that caae. Where haa ho cot 

bia lasolute habita tr~ t--- I don't admit that. 

IIAJ ABD It JOU send the nativ bae , he 

c ld not ke a living; he would starve 'l--- e 1s not 

aklng a living in town. Rc ia a nuisanc to himaolt; he 

its 1n gaol; he 1a an ex enao to the whol co:mnunity. Put 

h1l:l 1n gaol or in hia reserve, it JOU like; g1 vo him a work 

colonJ in the reserTe • 7 keep him in the town t 

/ '.l'hcre 
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'there 1e cban~ or getting work in the town !--

Well, there 1 YOl"J little chance tor a n like that, ot 

getting rigbt 1n town. 

DR ER'l'S : '!'here h a ••rr atrong t .. ling amonc 
the b tt r claaa or nat1vea to r ce1ving theac aen. fhe:r 

liehed· 

living d cent and orderl:r llvea s wh7 should a 

a c011o in Y--- 'lhen let a work colon,- b eatab-

Jea, that 1a a dltterent thing ?--- The Govern

ent can aurel:r atop in and a :r. 0 We ar going to ~reate a . 
work colon7, 11 and 1natead of keeping thoae bo,-a a nuiaance 

to th a lvea, degrading th ma lvea G.nd their tellowa 1n the 

loc tion, put the outside; eatabliah a colon,- whers theJ 

can go to. 

I : n a native tal.la toul ot the law, 

that can b done that wa7• that is bein done t--- We are 

cont1nuall7 bo1ng met with this di~ficult7 about deporting 

themJ you c nnot get rid or them· 

MR LUCAS : Tb no.t1 Ol!l object ver,. atrongl:r to 

having town cr1m1nala let loose on the ?--- I don't a :r the7 

ahould b l t loose on th tho,- should be under control. 

JO A so You want the chieta to take control 

ot them, to look after confirmed criminals ?--- I would 

rather have a e aort ot Oovornmcnt control. 

It ia a preble that every c1Yiliaod c~1t7 baa 

to taoa. It 1a not a t 1r :r to sol•e it, to &end tbe 

criminal back to his hom to b a danger nd a nuiac.ne there 

f--- Jio, I did not mean so CIU.ch that. You ar talking or 

course ot the extreme eaac or the man who ia a cr~1nal; but 

there 1a th other, the diaaolute sort ot disorderly, une -

playable native. 

D ROBERTS Wouldn It he do a sre t deal more damage 

/ in a 
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in a native territory among a people that aro living a aort 

of pastoral and arcadian lifo 1--- The probability is he may 

alao become reformed there ; I don ' t know. 

1'HE ORA IRJIAJJ Let ua take • not an extreme caae , 

but a native who may not be either a criminal or dissol ute, 

but who ia aont out !rom an urban area where he and his 

anceatora have lived tor two or three generationa, to let 

ua aay Sibaai, because he happens to be a deacendant o! a 

Sibaai nati?e o! three generations ago. This man livea in 

tcnrn; he doe a not know Bavenda {?), and he does not know 

~ody there, and he doea not know anything but town lite. 

Ia it a reaaonable thing to put that man back among the 

Bnvenda ?- -- ell, he ia among his own people . 

ell. are they hie own people ?--- I think ao. That 

11 where the idea that they become part and parcel or tho 

town aeems to me to be fundamentally wrong. They are only 

temporary dweller• in the town. 

IIAJOR AIIDERSON : That would be justifiable it the 

town waa prepared to get rid of all ita nativea altogether; 

but aa long aa it must have some nativea, and cannot do 

without them - the population ot the towna aa at pre1ent 

would not do without them. i! you aaked them to ?- - - Ho, they 

require a certain humber or natives as aervanta. 

It 11 a problem created by the towns ?--- But ian't 

it better tor the native himself to get back to his own people! 

~ ey don't want to go. and the European peopl e don't 

want it T- -- Is he doing any good in the town 1 11 he doing 

either himself or his neighbour• any good 1 

There is certainly no good putting him back to a tarve 

Y--- I don't think anybocly- should starve. I cannot accept 

the position that in any civilised com~1ty there should be 

any atarvat1on or any- kind tor anybody. 

I THE CHAIRMAN 
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THE CHAlRMAD : SaJ we have white South Africana ol 

three generation•' atanding, deacending on both aidee fran 

Italians. Pol~oring out your auggeation, if you send thoae 

people back to Italy, becauae yoQ don't want them any more, 

they would be abaolute stranger• there J and 1n the I lUIIe wa"f 

a nativo of three generation•' standing would be an abaolute 

a trangor in Sibaaa ?--- I don't think he would re~ll"f be a 

atranger there; he 11 bound to have certain 11nka between 

himaelt and hia tribe· 

One ot the tirat linka i1 the language, which he may 

have lo1t in three generation• · Some ot "fOUr people aut at 

Eerateru1t bave lo1t it in leaa than three generationa ?--

Yea. 

Secondly there are the tribal cu1tomat a men aaons 

people whose language he doea not under1tand , and whose aus-

toms he doea not know, i1 like a tiah out of water , ___ Yea, 

there are ditticultiea • 

I don't think it ia a practicable scheme, rhen the1e 

cople ~ve lived 1n the towna tor generations ?--- What ia 

the alternative then - that he simply rcmaina thoro ? There

foro ,-ou are going to establiah a native town cheek by Jowl 

with the European town f 

DR ROBERTS : Yea ?--- Gradually all the town nativea 

will beoomo, we will say urbanised, again, and you will 

then havo a native town and the European to•n aide by aide · 

DO you see any harm in that ?--- I do. I think it 

is a wrong thing. 

I don't know: I know a number of natives, dweller• 

1n towns , and they aeem to me to bo decent men - - - Oh, I aa 

not aaying that. I have got a great reapeot tor the nativeJ 

I think he is a wonderful aaaet, and that we have neglected 

him 1n the past. Ono wants to uplift hiJil . 

/H 
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haa to upl1tt himaclt in the towna, in Johannea

burg nd Pretoria t--- I have no objection to thea at all, 

80 long aa they are living decent life •nd thot their work 

1a neoea Hated by th :Uropenn COIIIti1Wl1ty. 

t they nro thatc they are living decent livea, 

and thoy are creating • new civilisation tor th~aelvea, 

which you can ot atop t-- - Cannot they cr at that c1viliaa

t1on 1n their own rc a T 

Dn RO ER18 I Ho . 

w, .TOR AI.D 011 : Can you show ua an:y 1 ot doins 

1 t T I think it it can be done, ever)"body would like to see 

it don • It 18 the pracLical difficulty of how to do it 

th t w are taced with, of finding induatriea for thc2 to 

build up a civilisation upon in their om territOr)'· '!'hat 

ia on of the thins• we have been trying to find way to do 

?--- It would be a long evolution; but it aeema to me that 

is the ideal. 

Ia it a pr ct1cable ideal --- I think it will be 

pr ct1cable 1n tine· 

1n tho eant1me JOU have got th practical queation 

of what to do with the n t1vea who are in the town.e for whoa 

there 11 no place at present in the country, and no proapect 

ot a place for, at th beat, a generation. The towna have 

created the problem b:y bringing the nat1vea thero for their 

OYn bua1neu, encouraging th to come • If you aak tho 

towna to-day to do without th m, would they do without them 

Y-- - I would not ask the towns to do without th I think 

the towna th81!1aelvea ar c0::11ng to see th t t h 1r t1rat 

duty ia to their own people. 

MR LUCAS : That may be a very miatnkcn line to quote 

t--- I don 't thtnk ao. 

T C IRK/l.lf : In any case, you oa:y, should we build 

up a nnt1vo town next to a European tawn t--- y a. 

I •e 
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e ar not in the fortunate poa1t1on that we can 

atart making th country ovor again without having the nat1Te 

town noceaaar117 ovorywherc next to the r.uropean town !·-· 

Yea. If you have no roatr1ct1ons, 1t you have freedom ot 

~ov ont and troodac ot e pl JmCnt and ao on without reatr1c· 

t1 , you aro a1 ply goillg to encournge that, und 7ou are 

co1ng to have chaos; 1t JOU havo absolutely unrestricted 

freedom of ov =cnt. 

~~ere 18 n certain amount of roatr1ot1on now in move-

ant. But we have sot to fclc the position, whether, thinga 

be ng ~o the7 are now, it 1a a&iblo to turn back the wheela 

ot tice nd revent, it it ia desirable to prcv nt it, the 

growth of n t1ve tcnm next to a European town ?--- e want 

to control it; wo want that native town to be a decent 

pl ce where people can liv decently, wher the people ther 

ar actuQlly at work; the7 aro either required by the Euro

pean comzun1ty or b7 the service necessary for their own 

com~1ty. We don't want to oncourage hundroda ot thouaaDda 

ot poople to c o in there nd ex oct the European people to 

build the houses, to put thoir hnnds in th ir pockets, aa it 

were, to keep th~ t ere, •hen they have com rram their own 

place which y be hundreda ot milo a c.way. \1b7 br1116 th 

here T 

R LtJC re nut you responsible for having put 

y r hand 1n your ocket tor b~~aos ?--- I aay only tor thoao 

who arc neede~ tor the 

towna· 

ro eana• labour, tor the work ot tbo 

Tho rope&ns pay the~ wages they c nnot come out on, 

and it 1 a question it you are not really aabeid1a1ns the 

e ployera t--- I waa dealing really with the increasing 

influx, and the necessity th t tho European h a to save these 

people from starvation, to givo them decent conditions . But 

/ you 
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you aay we baTe to build houaea for people who are not needed 

in the tOiffi • !t they can build. their own houses -- there 

1a something wrong with the native from the point of view ot 

education if he cannot eatabliah his own town. 

But still I wanted to take an aspect of what you 

referre~ to. You spe~k abo~t saving him from starYing in 

the towns: does your municipality do anyt 1ng in the way ot 

food relief !or n~tivea ~ -- - ~e ll, there is very little ot 

that done , but it ~s dono by charitable organisations . 

In extent it lo really insignificant, ian 1 t it ·?--

There is a good deal of charitable work going on amongst the 

natives , from the European side. 

'l'llli C.ii'I.!RMAli : Isn't your difficulty this, Mr 

Nicholson; the Urban nroas net forces you, if you want to 

prevent. a slum prvble1.1, to hoase your natl'IJea ?-- - Yes . 

lf the natives come in in larger numbers than the 

nor.mal demand of the community, it puts a very considerable 

bu.rden on thE¥local authority ?-- - Yes . 

For which the local authority does not aee that the 

co:m:.unity, if 1t ia responsible, >.~.part from the country a a a 

whole, gels any benefit ?--- Yea~ that ia so. 

'Ih~<t is relilly your difficulty aa a local authority 

?- - Yea. e h&ve cot conditions of over-crowding which we 

cannot reQlly control, and the better you m~e the condi

tione , the worse the ov~r-crowdin~ will become . 

1berefore unless ;ou can exercise a certain amount 

c.f control of the influx, you are going to have either the 

over-cro-.ding which you deplore now, or a bu1•oen of expendi

ture fvr native housing th~t you cannot !ace ?-- - Yea . That 

is the position. 

MR LUCAS ''lould you go to the extent, supposing 

nothing were done to improve the conditions in the reaervea 

/and 
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and on the land, whore the n tivee are now appalli ngl y badly 

ottJ would you go to the extent of eaying, ~ether any 

eh ngo be made there r not, 70U ahould be protected trom 

allowing native• to c~e in hero Y--- Yee : I think the 

1 prov ent ehculd take place ot those native• in their 

reaervea; and •• a citlaen ot the country generally, 1 

thin everr buair.eea man will eay, "It aore tax tion 1a needed 

tor thAt purpose , let ue pay it . Let us impruv the om1d1-

tlons ot thoee people." hy keep them 1n thie degraded and 

et rving condition 1n tho .. re .. M'ea ! It eccna to me 

rong. I don't think th ~ropean really realiaea the poa1-

t1on. 

He doca not --- I cuat aa7 I have never r alieed 

t o.t the native w 11 ln that dr adful condition in the country 

diatr1cta. One feel• that 1o the crux or the tter. 

DR OB RTS : You think it 1a a roaeonnble thing then 

to do or to a1gceat, ne dwellers of towns, to divide thil 

country into the two claaaee, the eons of Ood, and the aona 

ot on T- -- !o, no. 

That la whnt you re doing I don't divide thea 

into two claasca 1n that way nt all. I think they re eti ll 

one or God, because thy nre living in the countr7. I don't 

think we are the sons or Ood bedauae we happen to bo 11v1ng 

1n town· tter nll, it the native wae induatri liaed 

wouldn't he have to establish his industries in hia own way 

in his own country T 

o. dr, because it he started t 1r, without handi

cap, I am not sure that that ould have hap ened. t yon 

don't get a tnir rnce: tho induetries were there, brought 

there by the Europe n, who had for centuries been ace utomed 

to that sort of life. I daresay 1t thero had ot been a 

start fro the beginning, where the Europoe~ did not have 

/ hia 
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his 1nduatriea, I am nut sur~ what would bnvc happened ? - -

~ e rOJJean hos through evolution become 1ndustri l1aed • 

C nt.J.ries or 1t ~ --- It. h!JB been n gradual evol'lltion . 

n ao therefore the other :mnn hndn 1 t a chance Y---

o othe1· n h aur(llv an 'lgr1cllltur1et pr1~r1ly T 

o 1a, but ho ~at tnke up industries in order t o 

live, because no country will live and grow aimply by agri

culture. england wa aoaolutcly stationary 1n population 

and ovcryth1ng else until the gre~t chDng$ came tow rda 

industries ?--- C n tbe native establish industries in his 

own way tor h1a <mn people in his country ? 

dll do 80· 

It he can, he 

is own people are too poor1 t ey won 1 t be Able to 

support thom - - Yes, that is 80 • 

l!e would hue to compote in ~;aat case with tbe lruro

))(l&n, and lle cannot do th&t, because the h"uropean h a tbe 

o art T--- 11, you t link he ought to com.e into town and 

compote tl ere ? 

WCA3 I d on't look on it as c~pot1ns · 1 look 
on 1t a.s t'1tt1ng into the wholo oohe o ot thinga; we put 

certain ditticultioo in the wn1, but the aclJer:;e ought to be 

ood ? --- lt so s to o there ~ust be a barrier or n line 

somewhere; you r.uot drnw a line aomowhere, unless :you are 

going to hnvo freedom right through. Let him compete and 

let the fittest aurv1ve . 

It you put ono a ction of tho oomcrunity on the ha lt

a-crown level, and tho other aect1 n can ot come out on lea• 

~han tive or six sbill1n a, thon thot t1vo or six ah1ll1nca 

section ia not going to get the work; 'but 1t you remove the 

obstacles to g ttin t at five or six shillings, thon you 

would start ettlns rob bly t 1ngs on mor r loss equal 

tooting ?--- ~1 I a aay1ng ia , 1! you are removin the 

I res tr1ct1ona 
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reatr1ct1ona, that ia o1ng to lead to Chaoa in the town. 

I cannot get awa;r from tb&tl and that the town must look 

first or all~ and th Europe n community muat J.ook .tirat ot 

all ~ at the problem from ita own po1n~ or view. 

n ;rou apeak about cbnos, did not what chaoa there 

1a aria tram the fact that ou would not ~·7 the tive 

enough to obtain t necaaaar1ea of lite T--- I think 1n 

town h 1 being paid autticient ror the neceasaries ot lite. 

~ou have to suba1diae his housing~ tor one thing 

oll, perhaps has enough tor tbe nccesoar1ea, and not 

.tor moreJ and h1a wants are becoming greater. He ia want

ing acoethlng more than the ere neceasariea. Apparentl:r 

t o condition or the natives 1n town is ach bettor th&n it 

1a outa1de . 

In aomo w ya, not 1n others ?--- Generally apcaking 

1t muat be better, because they want to como to the town. 

Dr oberts would encour ~e them to co~e to town; ho would 

say, "Let them all eomo.n 

D ROS 8 I said, lot them coce; lot tbem tind 

their level. the;r will tind their level. 8o long as 

t white can is there, they will alwaya havo an in.terioritJ 

c plcx ?--- I don 1t know that you can let thom cooe treelJ 

and unreatrictedly· 

'J'HE CH IRKAll You suggest a rather important point 

there, DA ely, that it the native 1s to be allowed .tree 

ingress into the European econ~ic syatem, wit o~t ny re

striction, theu the duty impoacd b;r the Urban rcaa Act 

b comes too hoa•J a b rden for the local autho~ity T--- Yea. 

Ia that your teel1ng, that tho local authority will 

not be nble to carry out that duty pro erly ?--- Yea, they 

won't· a I say, the conditione in locations will be inti

nitel;r worse than they are to-dny; and they are bad enou~ 

to-da:r· 
/On 
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On what ground do you think the local authority would 

not be &ble to face the coet ? Don't you tbink, even with 

such a free movement, there will come a time when the native 

will find that there is abeolutely nothing to be got in Pre· 

toria, and therefore he will ~••P away ?--- No. 

R LUCAS : Aa I euggested happsns in Capetown ?-- 

Th~t might happen ultimately, and l supoose it «Ould, that 

the law of compensation would operate But in the meantime 

-- ~orhaps it might take twenty years -- in the meantime you 

would have a tearful state of congeetion. And I say it 

would be a state of chaos, until things find their level. 

It would happen ultimately, over a long period or yeara, 

I have no doubt. 

MAJOR ANDtRSUN There must be some economic check 

working the whole time, otherwiae you would have been awamped 

under long ago. Isn't it an unnecessary tear, to some extent 

?-- - ~o, I don't think ao. lt is increasing now; it haa 

been going on for a number of years •. 

It is not increasing, for you say unemployment ia 

not increasing ~--- The number will go on increasing. 

DR RuBERT3 It is increasing earl passu with the 

European, not more ?--- It is increasing more. 

TRE ~riAl~~N : The European population in Pretoria 

has not doubled in ten yeara; nowhere near it. Your native 

population increase is a third in five years ?--- The Euro

pean population has doubled in twenty yeara, but the native 

population appears to be increasing more rapidly than that. 

And I think it ia now that we ought to bnve increasing con

trol• 

\~at sort of control would you suggest ?--- ell, I 

was trying to work something out that would not be too irk-

some· One does not want a multitude of paasea and red tape; 

/ but 
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but one dooa think that natives ahould be controlled; that 

their influx in some way should be controlled. Whether 

through the ,at1Ye C~13aionera, or the magistrates, or the 

chieta, you have to 1'1nd out what they are goins to do be tore 

they are allowed to cooe into town; what eana ot subsis

tence ther ar likely to ve; whether theJ have work to 

c~ to betoro they are allowed to co~• in. d also that 

thoy must register with the local authority, and it theJ 

don't find work, they must leave the town. nd then when 

they arc in town, th local authority would have to aee that 

they arc more or leas continuouslJ in work, or that they are 

vailnble tor temporary work - a certain number ot natives 

vailable tor temporary work; whether that would involve a 

rationing ot industries and bua1nesaea. It see .. aeema to 

e you might have to go to that length• 

Don't you think tte reatr1ct1ona lMid do~ by the 

Urban Areaa Act are enough fur practical purpoaea ?--- ·• 

havo neYer reallJ had nny rogiatr~tion ayatem 1n Pretoria; 

at least not for many years now. 

But the Oover~cnt haa. native who co:es in .uat 

g t his permit to aeek work, what they call the aix dar alip, 

which can be renewed tor anoth r wee~ Y--- Yes. 

so that there 1a a r~atrictlon there; in tact a 

reatriction of which various people complain, thnt it torcea 

the native to get a job so quickly that he uat take a job 

at any sort ot wage that i~ o!torlng. So on the one aide 

it baa been pointed out that that restriction ia a very 

aha~ one ~---~at is ao. (Dr Laing): That ia onl7 tor 

malea, ot course. 

dmitted Y-·- (Dr Laing): It is the females who 

bring the increase or pop_ulaticn, of courae. 

CHAIR I will get down to that presently: I 

1 don ' t 
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don ' t think that ia quite borne oat. But evan now your 
te ale population, the ratio betw an your nale and temale 

population 1n your location• aeema to be pretty nekrly what 

it 1a 1n the country u a whole; ao that you bavo had no 

undue influx of fc lea in the locationa at leaat. The loca

tion aeema to be a t lrl7 good croaa-a ction of the whole 
native com::unity !--- Yea . (llr lieholaon): r.tr Lcwe Jjight 

be able to aay whether ttere are ~n7 native• who oaoe 1n 

tor work who remain in town, eT n after thoy get work& nnd 

if they don't got work . 

ea adjournment.) 

'l'BE CHAIRMA!f 1 You aug eated that Mr Lowe might be 

able to SiTe ua a information T--- (Mr licholson): It waa 

your point about the natives who were looking for work . 

g t a permit tor aix daya, and then that 11 renew d. 

idea waa t t that waa one thing only. r Low ) : 

poa1tion wa1 that the superintendent of the reat houae waa 

rath r in a quandary abo~t tbia, becauae he waa issuing 

aaaea ad 11b· to nativea, all over the show, and the poai-

tion waa very difficult· fle came down to e, and I aug-

osted he rotor all theao nativea to me who were seeking work, 

to aee whether they were entitled to r 

or not. 

in in the location 

tion· 

In the loention or in the oaopound ?--- In the loca

l questioned each one individually as to how lons 

h baa been in Pretoria and 1~ he il entitled to be in the 

location, and I endoracd h1a raoa accordingly. 

Doea t t lead to the exclusion of a cert in number 

ot nativea - th1a arrangement 1ou mention Y--- ~01 it doea 

not lead tb the exclusion of them. 

n JOU do not cndorao the pass, do they atill 1aaue 
the aix day olip T--- They still 1aoue tho a1x day alip, oh 
yea. 

/And 
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nd thor renew it 1ndefin1telJ Y-- - I don't know 

whether the7 renew it 1n~ef1n1tely or not; that I coaldn 1t 

anr, b en use thnt 11 1uued b7 tte J'nt1 n At!a1ra Department. 

ERTS 1 What 1a t e eculiar relationship ot 

r Perreira to rouraelf t--- We have nothing to do with each 

other, reallr· You can the euper1ntendent of the reat houaeT 

Yea ?--- He has nothing to do with cc, r llJ· Be 

CB.Il:e down and u d 1t I co~.tld mnke some su&Sution, and 

that was what I recom:nended to him. 

~ CllAIRMAH : Now with retard to rour Schoolplaata 

location: tirat ot all , are the Schoolplaata tigurea in

cluded in tbe stat~ nt here f --- (tr H1cbolaon): Yea. 

I think it 1a the intention of the Council to clear 

up thnt area T--- Yea, we bought it tor that purpoae, to 

clear it up; to ole r them out ot that area altogether. 

It 1a not intended to have that a native reaidttnt1al 

are at all ?--- No. 

Ia the idea to take these people out to 

?---Yea. 

agsapoort 

Isn't uaB3Bpoort rather at a diatanc tor ord1narr 

purpoaea Y--- ell, it is on the ra1lwar line. 

ould the raibtnJ aerv1ce be adequate t --- ell , the 

ail~aJ any ~hey nrc prep red to provide an ade1uate service ; 

of courae, if there 1a the demand. It 1a the onl7 place in 

our own area wber th Railwar would servo th m and Where 

we would not requir to buy lQnd · It ia in the town landa. 

ere the town would not require to buy land Y-• -Yea. 

Baa the quoat1on been considered by your Council of 

a rea1donce tor nativeu working 1n the eautorn suburba, a 

pl co somewhat core get-at-able than these places 1n the 

west T- - e havo no lnnd in the east at all. rnd the Uni

versity farm rather binds us, sort or li its us there. 

I 
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6 would have to real y go through the Koodooapoort; that 

Sa just as far as uaggapoort, from the point of view of dis

tance. 

ot for J\rcaditw., Brooklyn, I'at!'1eld ?--- You cannot 

keep the boys in the eaat in that particular location . They 

would be mixed up. ~here w~uld be boya living in the weat, 

living erhapa at Koodooapoort. {Dr LQing): There ia 

no necessity tor a lvcation tor boya from the eaat. They 

aro mootly domeatlo nativea who are housed by their masters 

on the premises. 

That question .t.ae not ar1aen yet ?--- (Dr Laing): No. 

If we put a lcc2tion in the east, thooe boys would have to 

travel the whole lengt of the to.m to get tot he industrial 

areas w ore they would be employed. The ordinary bona fide 

do estic a rv1.mt is allowed to rea~ e on his employer'• 

premises. 

ho question might ariae in future if there was a 

goner l oing over from native male to native female domestic 

aervanta l--- They would still be domeat1c servants, and 

they would still reside on their employers• property. 

u:cs Is thG accommodation suitable ?--- Por 

1'emalea, yea • 

Pr~ the scoial point or view, I mean, not from the 

health point of view; from the moral protection point of 

view T--- ( r .1cholson): You mean the outside rooms ? 

The outside roomo, yes. They overcome the d fti-

cult7 in c..ne small area in Johannesburg by having a hostel 

for girla ?--- (Dr Luing): e hnvc a native girls' hostel 

here, which 1a pr1vatel run. 

D OB TS : You have two private hoatela ?--- Yea. 

(»r Iicholaon): Vra Christie's, and the one down in roea 

Street - Good Shepherd Lane. 

TI:IE CHA IIWAN : Now 1n regard to ,.our vital 
/ tigurea 
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figures on pago 1even, Dr Lai ng: 1n what way is the correc

tion for out ard tranafer done, or inwards ? VJben do you 

regard a native aa belonging to Pretoria tor this purpo1e 

?--- 11, if he i1 a rc1ident of our location then he 11 a 

rotorio. native. The birth rate only really refers to 

natives 1n our own location. 

enovor vou get a birth here of a native not real -

dent 1n tho location, then you trnnsfer it Yes. 

t no inward transtera e can-ecauae you can 

not got inward tranafen. These native atat1at1ca are 

absolutely unreliable as statistics. The infsntile ortal-

ity, for 1nstanoo, is bn1ed on birtha; but quite n large 

number of the natives who died in the retorin ar~are not 

registered here na births. 

D ROB RTS .o that may bo too small /---No, it 

ay be teo big, tar too big, really. 

N : Dr Roberta retera to the birth rate . 

~e a~llnens of the birth rate would be due to non-regis

tration Y--- Yea. 

Obviously 10·04 is a ridiculously low blrth rate ?---

Yes. d furthermore, it 11 the custom.w1th a lot of these 

native women 1n the locntivn to g b~C4 to the farm tor their 

confinement•, and then to return to the location . 

Is that definitely still dono ?--- (Ur Lowe): Yea

(Dr Laing): The result is that this birth is registered 

outside oar area, but the death is au crimposed, aa it were, 

on the birth rate. 

In actual prnctlce the birth is not registered at 

all . -- Yea. ut the death is, bocauae they h ve to get a 

burial certificate. 

On t t point, r ~owe, s it ~ust a matter or a 

e all number, or in it a m tter of frequent occurrence ?---

(Vr Lowe): o, it is not of frequent occ~rrence You meiUl 

her., 
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where they go outside to give birth ? No, it is not of fre 

quent occurrence. 

ccording to native custoc a wom~>n Must go back to 

her motber fer her flrst confinement ?-- - On the other hand, 

again, others come in and g1ve birth here from the rarma. 

Those are corrected for outward transfer ?---Yea. 

So you get tho one lot going out, but the others are 

not corrected inward;--- (Dr ~lng): No: we have got no 

machinery for inward transfers at ~11. 

Your birth rate here, 10.04, aa against about 26 for 

Europeans: the birth rate amonB natives is somewhat higher 

in certain areas where we have been able to get figures than 

it is for ropeans. So on that baal.s you would have two 

nd. a halt times as ""any births as you have given here ?---

Yes. 

1heretore your infantile mortality ratft would come 

down in a similar ratio?--- Yes. You could not assume that, 

r al y . 

I thinK you could at least saEUme that, because your 

population, as I hove pointed ut before, ln the locations 

shows a fairly equal distribution between males and !enalel• 

tm LUCAo : But this birth rate 13 calculated on 

total population T--- (Dr Laing): It is £or the whole native 

·population; not for the location alone. The greater major-

1ty of our native pooulation is outside the location; at 

least, the bigger proportion; and that consists almost 

antirely or males. 

so if you took your location population, this would 

work out at about 26 ?---Yes. It would certainly be double, 

almost· (Y.r Nicholson): It would b~ more than doubled. 

THE CHAIRMAN : But now your actual births are very 

largely in the locations, I should think?--- (Dr Laing) : 

Yea, almost entirely, except for a few erhe.ps at placet 
1 111re 
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like the hrickfioldll, where the native woman creeus in with 

out our knowledgft. 

Ia it possible for you to take these figures tor 70ur 

locations alone - yo~r birth figures ?--- e o~1ld ~o that. 

We never hove done it. e have just taken the whole popul a -

tion; vc hnve never nade nny distinction really bAtween our 

location populat1 n and tho whole native populati on. It 

could be done, ot course. It rnenns gat~ing three seta ot 

fiBTlNIS inate•ld or just the two. 

A birth ro.te cslculo.tt~d on a popuilo.tion of which the 

gro t bulk is no.los, m·1st ohvio:Jsly be a ~1sleacl1ng tigure 

f- -- It applies to all atat1st1cs . 

DR R OBER'l'w ~o~ldn't it be better to do it upon 

this ti(N~e of 9,600 thnn upon the 25,000 ? 

lfR LUCAS ~is 10. 04 represents 258, and 258 on 

9,600 is roughly n l~ttle over 20 por thousand Y- - - (~r 

tHc.!lolson): ~e European birth rate is 22.25 for Pretoria; 

that is tor 1920-1929: Last ~ear'~ ia not printed yet . 

Urban birth rates are lower than the 

rural. The 1 26' figure I quoted 1a a Union figure l- - - (Dr 

Laing): The figure for Europoons for the year ende1 June 

1930 ie 22.13. Coloureds, 14.43. That is the whole coloured 

populution; not r~tivcs nlona. 

on I asked you the queatic~ u~out isolating the 

locations I was really thinking of the period back. This 

t'igtlre !>ere 18 t~r Hl3 " , I think - the :rear before the last. 

o~ would it be ossible for yo1 for thia year to ~t the 

number of btrths or location dwellers purely ? --- (Dr Laing): 

Oh yea, I think wo could do that; 1 t wo11ld to.ke a lit tle 

time. e have to go through ol.l cr.1r birth not1t1oat1ona. 

Do you knowhow ocn;· actual births there were ?--

(Mr Nieholaon}: It would be practically all notification• 

from locationa . (Dr Laing); 438, of which only five 

/were 

1 
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were born ot non-raaident mothera. The Pretoria b1rtha 

therefore were 4~3 . (Ur Nicholson): That compriaea 258 

natives, 85 Euratrioana, ~0 Aalatioa. 

Yo:~ can have the 268 axll.llined again ao aa to taka 

out the natives who do not live tn your locations the 

births or native children?--- (Dr Laing): There will be 

very tew. 

till, I would like to have the correct figure while 

we aro about it T-- - Very good. 

LUCAS : Could. anything uaet'ul ot the nme aort 

be d.oo_e about the death rate T--- That would. be a bigger 

job, or courae · cnn do it. You want the tigurea tor 

the location itaelt f 

T CHAI ~ : Por tho locations, your throe loca

tions ?---Do you want tho~ separately ? 

No, tho three aa one ?--- e can get thoaa tiguraa 

out tor you. 

N~ on th quoation or infantile mortality: in 

Johannesburg, I wou1d. like to explain, two 1nveat1gationa 

have been made which h vo given very much nore accurate 

figures than have hitherto been available. The flrat oon

aieted ot taking the number of births during one year and 

tracing every birth up to twelve montha after tho dnte ot 

that birth· Say you atart with 1930 - not later than June 

19~ , your calendar year 192~: take avery birth and try and 

find out what baa hap ned to th t native 1.na1de the next 

ontha. You will tind eNo trace," or "Parenta lett 

tho area"; or secGndly, the child is dead, or the child 1• 

still alive; ao that one could eliminate those that you can 

tind no trRce of. Then it you could ~n!a lndlcQta the 

n~er still alive twelve months after their birth, thnt ia 

one wo.y ot arriving at a 01'tl or leat¢xact figure whon )'OU 

I cannot 
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cannot get registration. ~hat would mean you would have to 

follow up your 258 casea and split up those 258 casea into 

"1 o trace" and 11Dcad inside twllve 1\0ntha." ot course the 

r esidue would be stil l alive at the end or twelve montha. 

Thnt is one investigation. !hen a second investigation waa 

made which conaiat&d in asking as many married native women 

in the locations aa could be prevailed to £•~ give the infor

mation, firstly, to how many children they had given birth; 

secondly, how many ot those children survived twelve montha, 

irrespective of where those children were born or died. 

That would not give a figure purely for urban conditions, 

becuuae some or those may have been out in rural areas part 

ot the time. 

DR ROBERTS Sir, wouldn't you bring in the question 

ot the age of the women, otherwise it might be a woman who 

waa married only t wo years, a nd it would bring down the average• 

Tl! CllAIRMAli ~hat was a third point . e are not 

calculating the number ot children per family here. .e are 

getting rather closer to the facts by taking the actual num

ber who died inside twelve months ?- - - (Dr Laing): In order 

to get a rate, you have got to superimpose that on the number 

born in that particular year . I don't t hink you can get a 

r te out of that . 

You get rather a different approach to the subject. 

You find o~t. not in respect of one particular year what the 

position was, b11t with r egard to one particular group or 

women how ~any of their children died inside the first year . 

It is not strictly comparable with the ruropean figures ?--

Yea, 1 follow that. 

That investigation has been made tor the Johannesburg 

municipnl locntiona, and if it can be done hero it would 

I be 
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be helpful Y-- - (Ur Nlchol aon): Bow manr native women would 

7ou take v :Flttr ' 

I would l1ke to set •• cnny u I can. In Jobano•• 

burg they got over 3,000 v--- (Dr Lalng)l They have a rullJ 
developed atlve Attairs Department. (Mr ieholaon): It 

would aaelat 1t we know how aanr native women you would like 

aa a standard: 200 or 300 Y (Dr Laing): 200 or 300 would 
not giv& you a fair index. 

I would prefer to have all native women aakcd. You 

7 be able to get the aeeiatance of tho Joint Council for 
that purpose. In Johrmnesburg they got the infomation 

trO!:l ov r ~.ooo native WOl!len Y-- - (Mr Lowo): 'l'hey probib ly 

have a big at ff there. (~r icholeon): When would 7011 

want it ? 

You would have to have a month or elx weeka ln which 

to do it. I think th Joint Council would be quite pleaaed 
to help 7ou in that atter --- (Ur LoweJ: 1 nm traid it 

will be almoat iaposaible for one to do it in tho ti e. 

(Dr Laing): W can corta1nly atte::1pt it, anywa7. (llr Lcr.re): 

e will certoi nl7 do our beat. 

'l'h ordinary methods of vital atat1atica re entlrelJ 

uaol aa tor thla purpose, because the mistakes that are li ly 
to b made tnnd to show a figure all the one way; if •~• 

went one way and •an the other, it would not tter. 'fhat 

ia wbr rou set aucb ridiculoua ti~ea published Y--- (Dr 
Laing): Thor uauallr brl.ve them on the br eaat long r than 

nine aontha· 

0111otimea two ycara. You will have to accept that 

source of error; it 1a a smaller source ot error Y--- (Dr 

Le.i:ng): It hlnk over a lnrge body it would :probabl7 elimi

nate 1tseltl aoo would overstate and •~e would understate. 

You would have to uk the the children t t lived 

I up 
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up to a year; overstatements or understatements cannot be 

helped. Now with rogard to your rentala, are these rentala 

t}Jat you oha1•ge an economic rental ?--- (~r Nicholson): No, 

it is not an economic rental, strictly apeaking. -ell, the 

rcmtal in itself we try to work out ,nore or less on an 

economic basis, but of course we spend much more money on 

the location. e have a deficit every year of from three 

to four thoJ.sand pounds on the location and the hostel. 

It you took t 'e houses by themselves without the 

location adminlatration, you mean ?--- A~d repairs to streets 

and street lighting and all that sort of thing. 

That is ·•hero you make t.he deficit, not on actual 

rents ? --- Not on actual rentals, no, bec~use this ahowa 

approximately 5 per cent. It does not include maintenance 

and ropaira. We propose to apend a few hundred pounds every 

second or third year on repairing these thins•· 

UAJOR ».ND :.RSOli : That is not included in theae fig

urea ?- --No, it is not included in these figures • 

'1'11F. C!IAIR.lAN : Still you make 5.3 per cent on loana 

At • to 5 per cent f--- Yes. 

So your average rate of incereat must be leas than 

5 per cent ?-- -Our average would be slightly leaa . The 5 

per OP.nt costs really a littl• more. ro raise the money at 

99, 98 and so on; it may be five end a little bit. 

These loans bearing inte-·est at 4 and 5 per cent are 

not raised at par 7--- 'l'hey were not all raised e.t par. 

Would your average interest be more than 5 per cent 

on the £60,000 ?-- - lio. 

So there is a slight margin there, but the margin 1a 

not enough to cover other thinga ?--- No. Our figures show 

on the hostel we have a deficit of about £000 or £900, and 

/ on the 
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on the locatlona themselves we have a deticit ot £3,000. Ot 

cotrse t at deticit tc aome extent will be reduc~ this year, 

nlthough we will probably apend more monfly on a sports ground. 

this year. e are charging now a lodg~r'a tee, and we will 

set about £2,000 tram trat; ao that we expect the deficit 

may be about £1,500. ut we are goinv. to aoend perhaps 

£l,Ov0 on ¥ aporta ground, and that will br1np; it uo again 

to £2 ,6vo. 

Is tlutt tl.e Orc..enJCloot Sports ground ?--- J\ more gen

eral thing. 

•·ot tbq.bne at Groenkloot ?- - - There is one at Groen

kloo!', but 1t has not been a great success. 

Ia the Council thinking of atart1n u aporta ground. 

elsewhere Y--- Yea. devftlop1ng one ot those that already 

exists, but doing it on decent lines. 

DR ROB LS : It will cost you about £5,000 ?--- Ulti-

matcly I auppoae it would. hether we will do that out ot 

capital and charge up the annual redemption aPA interest, or 

whether we will take £1,000 a year out of revenue, we have 

not settled yet. 

It has not come to you that you might be gra6ioua 

and give it to them e would be giving it to thea. You 

cean ~dthout charging it to this Recount 'f 

Yea ~--- e have got to charge it somewhere. nd 

there 1a a deficit, again. It does not really atter; it 

amounts to the same thing, because in our ~ocounta the deficit 

1a borne by the rate•· 

One would t ink the Europeana might ~iv~ it to them 

they really do give it. There is no profit. It doesn't 

matter whether you aho~ it in this account or in the previous 

accounts; it is all the sa~e. 

'l'l CHI IRWil ith the exception of uehoolplaata, 

/ did the 
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t 11ty have to buy the sr~ln~ ror either of 

r 

I-' 

t 

11 

d 

71 

4s/

0 · 

t 1 ~da --- That was town lands. 

d it g inst t e n tiv r venue acc~tnt 

o. 

rds , your ~1n1~1 lity takea up tho view 

laMa, t ~1e ::1 tivea , etng dwellera in 

ent1tl to the uso r a c~rtsin portion witb~t 

ell , in r 1v1ng nt the rentnla, we allow 

et nd. 

/- is cr 1tcd to t e tiv~ rev nuo account 

t r 1 n ~o cft~~1ted to tho eneral city 

r venue account T--- o. 

' t t ko up th t ttitude 

t 1 th 1t £715, "rental of 

of the stands ; 4a/- a onth 

t1v S · 

t~.~ the 4s/- Qdth y1elde: 

the Town Tre surer gave ce. 

cll ted t l< ut at 

ize you have got there, I cal

capitol value or ab~t £500 an acre. 

ow ny cr e 1 n ?-- - bere are 9~0 stands. 

ac o 

8 • 

iat 

t 11 uvcr 1,800, nllO•lt £.2 , 0 ?·-- (Dr in ) s 

or t e eta ocu 1 ed b buil 1 a, nd ther ie 

cl 

8. 

o · build in e and atande. 

they •y nly for tbe stand ?---Yea. 

1~ t t 1ghb~~rhood worth £500 on 

s. ( r 1cholaon): I al ould thlnk 

I ow tho 1ey a nt on cho l laata, 

inter et on t t debited to native revenue 

/ account 
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account Y--- (Ur Uicholaon)z e baYe got capital chars••· 

I think it may probably ba included. Provincial Adminiatra

tion Loan, intereat and redemption tor the year, £2,2~1: I 

cannot remember whether that 1nclu•ed Scboolplaata; whether 

that waa the loan, or whether that waa the loan trora which 

we built the houaea . 

Your capital expenditure of £60,000 ia giYen here aa 

being on building• alone T--- Building• alone, yea. That 

ia what we have apent on the buildinga. But in addition to 

that, of oourae, we bought Schoolplaata. 

Is Schoolplaata debited against city revenue account 

or natiYe revenue account r--- It will be included in this, I 

think, becauae we are crediting the rentals. (Kr Lowe): 

They are all included. (Hr Uicholeon): It they are all 

included in it, thie expenditure will be debited in the 

annual charge on the loan. 

Would you plenae confil'lll t hat 'l--- l. will contirm 

that, becauae it 1a not clear in these accounta. 

J£R LUCAS : Whl' do ,.our housea coat ao much more to 

build than the JOhannesburg housea Y--- I think we could 

probably build them cheaper to-day. Tbia waa at a very aear 

time, and thel' may have been built in a Yery expenalve way. 

1 ma not quite aure. 1 think we could build them cheaper 

to-day. 

'l'HE CHAIMMAN 1 'l'he rent al ot your municipal houaea 

or native houaes would aoem to be about 25a/- :tor a two

roomed place f--- Yes. 

In view or the prevailing rate ot native wagea, do 

yo~ cona1der ~hat thie represents n reasonablo pro~ortion ot 

1ncome to what is spent on housing ?--- Well, of courae, 

there are various sources ot income • 'l'he women work; aome

times the ch1ldren work; they let rooma to lodgers. 25a/

a month is • ver,. high percentage of the m~'• wagea, I 

/ ndmit 
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admit• but they increase their earni~. Probably - I 

don't know - the average ea:minge sight be about £6 or £7 for 

a nntive family. (Mr 1owe)z For a family, yea. 

MAJOR ANDERSON : How would you make that up ?--

(Mr Nicholson): I auppoee the man earns about £3 to £4 a 

month, and the wife may earn £1, and the lodger pays some

thing. 

Ia that tor the wife going out washing and attending 

t o houeea ?--- Y••· 
e found, on inquiring into it, that the balance was 

a very small one; they got perhaps £1 amonth, but they have 

t o pay out a good deal of it on soap, tor inatance ?--- (Mr 

NicholsonO; My wife provides the soap. 

MR LUCAS : It you have lodgers in a two-roomed 

house , you have got to have over-crowding ?--- Oh yea, I 

admit that there ia over-crowding, undoubtedly. We have 

got to build a new location. Tbe trouble is that the citi

zens won't agree on the site of the location; there are con

tinual difficulties aa to where it should go. The Council 

haa adopted a policy, and the ratepayers are opposing it 

tooth and nail. 

'l'HE CHAIRMAN Your Council is convinced that there 

is over-crowding now ?---Yea. 

On the queetion of the site, I understand that ori

ginally tho portion to the west of Bantule was intended tor 

further native locations ?---Yes. 

Haa that been dropped ?--- Yea. 

by ?--- Pressure ot the Y.eaL £nd ratepayers . 

Do you know on what ground the objection was raiaed 

?--- They thought the location there is big enough, and that 

another location should bo eatablished somewhere else. They 

thought we ought to find an area aomewhere to the east, to 

/ utabliah 
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eatabliah another location, or to the north. Varioua placea 

have been mentioned, but they all involTe the purchaae ot 

lnnd and the proviaion of tranaport . 

Except Quagaapoort Y--- Except Quaggapoort . 

Bow the houaea were originally all built b7 European 

lnboar, I take it 1-- - ~ea. 

Waa the queetion cona1dered of allowing natiTe 

skilled labour, or non-EUropean ak1lle~1abour, to be uaed 

t --- ell, at the time it waa considered, and they aaid it 

wna not available, there waa no coloured skilled labour 

vailable in Pretoria . 

Do rou know whether your Council would , in laying out 

a now townahip, penait the use of coloured skilled labour 

?--- I think ~ the new township we would probablJ encourage 

the native to build himaelf, aa far aa poasible, the ordinary 

municipal hou... It we called for tenders in the ordinary 

way, we would never get it done by coloured labour. 

KR LUCAS : Because the rates of wagea laid down by 

the Induatrial Council agreement are ao high that coloured 

people cannot get joba ?--- lt ia hopeleaa. ! t we call tor 

tender• froo European builders, it would be done by European 

labour . 

!'BE CHAIRMAN : Has your Council considered the quea

tion of the alternative between what I mar perhaps be allowed 

to call the Johannesburg on the one aide, of almont entirely 

providinc the municipal houaing, or the Bloemfontein scheme 

on the other aide, of letting the native build and on the 

baeia of a building loan ? Has that queation ever been faced 

by your Council ?--- Some years ago when we built the houael 

at Bantule, we called the nativea together; aa a matter of 

tact wo asked them whether it would be possible for them to 

build thoae houses themselves, 11' we aaliated them. /,nd I 

I think 
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think the reaponae waa abaolutelJ negligible. Tb•J aay, "We 

CQn build wood and iron houaea, but we cannot bu1Jd concrete 

housea, nnd we cannot build a brick house." e eaid, "We 

will give you the atone" - (there ia a quarry at Bantule) -

"we will bring the atone tor 1011 to build with." TheJ said 

"no." 
r.m LUCAS 1 That might have been merel7 a pauing 

phase. Bloemfontein baa developed quite a big lot or crafts

men to do that sort or work now ?--- They do not aeem to 

exist here somehow. 

Perhaps there baa been no opening Y--- There would 

not be much ot an opening ao tar as the location 18elt ia 

concerned . 

IIAJOR ARDERSON 1 Couldn't ;you introduce a few brick-

layers and maaona trained at various miaaion atationa through

out the comtry ? It the Council wanted to get them, they 

probablJ could ?·-- rt would not be for the Council to get 

themJ it would be tor the natives tbemaelvea. !he Council 

would merely aaaiat them. 

'HiE CHAIRU.N : Do I underatand your Council ill pre

pared to make available housing loans to natives if they will 

build tor themselves ? Is that the position ~--- That waa 

the idea at the tim•· • would have to reconsider the point . 

It baa not been considered lately. The idea at tbc time tell 

through. 

~he view that wns expressed to ua, not by the Johan

nesburg ~own Council, but b7 ono ot their ott1c1ala, waa that 

they were afraid that a township built up undor those eircum

atancea would in twenty yesro' time all have degenerated to 

a alu. Y--- I tbink t~t is a reul difficulty, unleaa theJ 

could develop some sort of builders who could build in atone. 

r.m LUCAS : The newer type in Blotlmfontein 18 quite a 

good type ?--- How long would t hey last ? {Dr Laing ) : 1'he 

/ new 
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new ones too ::..re not up to much, really; they look alright. 

(Mr Nicholson): vur ho~aes will last for fifty yeara. 

(Dr LQing): In addition to that , ~r Chairman, there is the 

difficulty that tho native has got to live on the spot while 

he is building, if he does it himself ; he ia simply living 

in some l'amshackle place b:>t'ore he gets his house completed, 

per~aps for a year or ei ghteen months , ~der very ina~nitary 

conditions during tl1at period . 

Uit .... ucA~ : That ia a;;mething that has got to be 

dealt with, but it doea not seem insuperable. llow nativea 

who cppeured before us complained that in ... arabasstr..d they 

ID;.ve to pay tvn shillings for ww.ter and have to go some dis

tance to fetch t.heir water, ·•hile the coloured people pay 

the sace ~mount and get water laid en to each house ?---

( r }11cliclloon J: •.ron shillings ~ 1'hey pay a ah11Ung a 

month, dc.n 1 t they '! 

A 3hill1ng a month: my t:tistake. uut the same rate 

l'or both; but the one sots it 1 ... 1d on tv the bouse 't - -- (:.<r 

ldchoJ_son): 'iell , it would cost a lot of 1110ney t.o put it on 

to each hOu~Je . The question is vhethel' thll.t 10uld be aani-

tary. (Dr LGing): Thera is no drainage there . (Mr Nich-

olson): An1 the yards woultl t.wn bec041e probably st:.turatedJ 

the taps would be allowell to run, and the _position would be 

n;-..tch worse. 

Don't you thin£ when you have got a position such aa 

this that there ia bound to be dissatisfactlon ?--- You mean 

tne di.ffcrentiation, thut the one has got it for the shill1ngT 

They are getting it very cb.ea:ply, tl.at 1 s all. 

y point is that the one gets a lot more for the 

shilling t11an the other gets ?--- (Mr Lowe): (,ne can get over 

that difficulty by charging the other oue lil. 11 ttle more . 

{IJr Nicholaon): • e are increasing the number of tapa. •·;e 

/are 
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are not prepared to put them into each house in Marabaastad. 

But we are going to increase the number o~ taps available in 

the locations. I don't think a ahilling a month ia an ex

cessive fisure. 

DR ROBERTS While we are on thia aubject, had you 

aomo trouble with regard to the waah-houeel, with regard to 

the men and the women being close together ?--- That I don't 

lmow. I don 1 t know anything about that. (Dr Laing): They 

are run at a great lou. In addition to the waah-h01li8S 

there are two wa1hing areas whioh are uaed more than the 

actual waah-hou•••· 

!BE CHAIID!An Do you mean for batha or washing ? 

DR ROBERTS : No: the ~en and the women wash together 

T--- (~r icholson): The wash house tees are £330 (?) a year, 

and the expenditure 1a £830, which ia not included in the 

native revenue account. (Dr Laing): In addition to theae 

wnsh houeee, there are two concrete wash areaa . 

tHE CHAIRMAN That is in Bantule ?--- And one in 

arabaaetad . 

In Bantule you have one block ot shower batha ?--

(L!r Lowe): Yea • 

Ia that largely used ?--- (Mr Lowe): No, not by any 

mean•· 
1 understand you had three ?--- e had three, but 

they were abused and we had no alternative but to have them 

closed down. •• lett the one. 

In what way were they abused ?--- ell, they used them 

as lavatoriee and so forth, and it got so bad afterward&, we 

had no alternative but to put on a caretaker to look atter 

the thing. From a bath point or view they were never uaed; 

they did not appreciate them at all. 

The oneblock that is now there 1e used for bath 

purp~aes ?--- It is used for bath purposea, and there 1e 

I a 
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a caretokor who looka attar it to aee that it 11 not abuaed. 

Ia there not congeatlon with one block ?--- llo, none 

whntover • 

Have you a a1m1lar poait ion at ~arabaaatad ?--- Jo . 

They aeem to have their own bathe in the houaea; they cer

tainly don ' t apprecia te the ~ublic bath. 

R LUCAS : •• were told by your Adviaor7 Board that 

in Xarabaaatad they were not allowed to put up an,- bu1ldinS 

but a woOd and iron one: ia that correct ?--- (~r Lowe): 

That ia correct. 

Whr ia that ?--- ell, I don't know . ( r llicholaon): 

The Council ' a policy real:ly ia to eliminate Ma·!:abaaatad alto

gether, to abolish Ynrabaaata4Ultimatelr · 

THE CRA RMAH : Ub7 ?--- ell, the,- think it is too 

near tho European area. It should be further out; there 

should be more aeparation. 

Haa the pro~ity to the sewage outtall onything to 

do with it \'--- llo . The a r ea north 1a sradually being elim

inated aa it ia, but it ia tho area south aa well that the 

Council think is too near the Europeana. There 11 juat a 

little alult between tho Good Hope area and ~arabaaatad. 

fa there any likolihood that a porti on ot the Mara

baaa~ad area would be t&Aen in later on by the sewage outfall 

1--- A amall portion , perhapa, but it 1a more likel,- to 

exteni perhapa up Schoolplaata way. But I think the aolution 

there will be we will have to have another sewage works some

where else as the town grows · ~hat is rather ncar the t own 

81 well· I think the~ policy will be to e atabl1sh another 

sewage worka further out . It would be a mistake to increaae 

the sewage works thoro t.o uuy great extent. 

DR ROBERTS : How long baa tho Town Council had it 

ln their mind to t~ko away Uurnba3stad altogether ?- -- It 

baa always been in their minds. It io a question or finance. 

I That 
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That 11 the trouble: it wo11l d coat a lot of money unleaa 

we cane stabliah a native village and allow the native to 

build hls own house. But if we have to erect all the 

ho~sea, it will coat a lot of money to replace Marabasatad• 

Most of the houses there are wood and iron to-day, and there 

are no vucant atanda now at all in M arabasstad; so that it 

is renlly only carryi~g on what alrea~y exiats. 

THE CliA.:UtMA.N : 'lihen you say "native village," have 

you in sind a village wnere the native will also be able to 

buy eitea Y--- Probably to lease them. I don ' t know about 

actual purchnae. 

A long leasa ?--- A long lease. 

Cne of the pointe that bas beer.. referrod to thia 

Commissiun is that of allowing nntiv~s ~ctually to purchase 

their erven in or near Blropeun urban areas ~--- Yea . 

Do you KnOW whether your Council has any definite 

views on that matter ?--- r think their definite view would 

be againet purchase, but we should n~t object to a leaae . 

But at present you have at least fottr such place a 

just out:ude your boundH.ries '!---Yes. Th<~.t is all right for 
if it 

private enterpt•lae; but i>.l!lt. is on the Pretcriu town lo.nda 

we ijhould not allow the purchase. 

If it is a choice here between having it inside a 

municipal boundary, under the control of the municipality, 

or Just outside with no control, don't you tbink it might be 

better for your ~ouncil to have the control Y--- lt would be 

f'ai:-ly near to the town. You cen have control over leasehold 

townships, you lal.ow. You would have better control over a 

leauehold township than ove~ a freehold. 

Do you know what the position ia 

in vther tvlintl where the private township hr.s been allowed to 

grow up, and 1t hus usually developed into ~lurns which were a 

/ menace 
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menace to the health and well-~e1ng of the whole town: Port 

Elixabeth, Durban and Eaat London ?--- Yea. l7ell, I take it 

now under the Native Land Aot that oould be prevented, could 

not it ? 

It can be prevented, but it baa not been prevented 

in the put . They have got tllo:::o slums all round the town, 

which they have got to take over now for their own protection 

?--- (Dr Laing) : ln those c&ses I think those places are 

actually 0'-ttaide the jurisdiction of any local authority. 

They nre at present , but they are beginning - urban 

has got to t a.~ee them. ln ?--- Our biggest danger here is Lady 

Sclborne. \'thich is under tbe jurisdiction of a local author1t7J 

it is under the jurisdiction of Hercules. (Mr Nicholson) : 

With regard to the other are~a out hero, I don'~ think there 

baa been any tro•1ble. 

There may not be at first, but as they become crowded 

they become a d~nger. That is what happened at the coaat 

'l --- (~r Ilicholaon 1: Yes . Eersterust is a good distance 

away; Eersterust is beyond Silverton. (Dr IA1ng): It ia 

a bood dlslance, but; still it Night become a d11nger. 

Where they arc properly supervised and controlled, 

they are all rignt ·~--- (!Jr Nicholson}: You can establish 

a local authority. 

T:t1e lOCill authority when it is established very often 

has not got sufficient po~er ?--- Yes. 

MR LUCkS It represents the land owner generally 

?--- I think, as Dr Laing says, the only one that might caua• 

qny trouble would be Lady Selborne, nnd that is under the 

control of Hercules. The others are rather far away. 

TlJJ:<; CH.AIRMAll You say that your Council are in 

tavo-~r of total prohibition ?--- Yes. 

In pretty well every urban area where we have made 

/ 1nqu1r1es 
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inquiriea, total prohibition is a name rather than a tact 

Yea . 

is t at tbe case 1n Pretoria Y-- - I think ao. I 

thin~ we cuet admit it, too. 

In oin through B~ntule wo noticed a large number 

f olea in your rouds which it was represen ed to ua lett a 

way or gettin round tho cnal clauses of the prohibition 

Yea· 

In other worde, your tot.ol prohibition oeans that 

your road bill is going to be n bigg r one all the tim ?---

Yes. 
In vi w ot t t, does not :your Counc 1 conaider that 

pernnpa aoa way ot meeting the desires of the nativea in 

this respoot, either by municipal brewing or by ao e other 

system or control, might bo better than th preaent ayatem 

--- No. The Council have considered it aeveral t1mea, and 

it has alwaya been thrown out. The idea of eatabl1ahin8 

municipal housea, or kartir beer houses, or allowing the 

native to brew hie own beer, bus elwaya boon thrown out. 

S I understood they were not quite ao ti~ 

aa one would gather from your words just now, with regnrd to 

llowing th natives to brew bho1r o~ beer Y--- 1 think 

they would be . 

oro tl an even the municipal brew r--- There waa only 

one vote in tavour ot municipal brewing. 

But thero were aor.:c - without going into detail -

in tavcur of allowing then to hnve thoir o n beer Y--- l 

don't think uo; I don't t ink there waa one. even. 

lot evon one·--- I don't t ink ao. 

I underatood there Y.-as a feelin to Qllow brewina 

uN . !avo you connid red tho evila of 

tho provent system at all --- They think tho thing will 

I right 
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right itaelf in time, with education. Give the native better 

conditione cradually. But it ia a mistake to allow him to 

have access legally to drink. 

Quite a strong medical view was expressed to ua in 

one town that the native neecta the vitamins and so on in the 

kaffir beer ?--- It 1a not my own personal View. e aa otf1-

ciMla, and the Native Affaire officials, ~•commended that, 

as a matter of fact, but the Council would n ot hear of it. 

rhey turned it down by fourteen to one. I forget whether 

it waa a full vote; anyhow there was only one who was pre-

pared to support it. n1e auggeation was to have a munici-

pal beer house more or leaa after the Durban syatem• 

THB CHAIRWU• : One would assume from that that your 

Council does not take a very serious view of the evila or t~ 

preaent syatem ?--- No: they t hink they should be controlled 

by the police, and gradually the native will improve hia own 

conditione; his conditione will be improved. Anyhow, they 

think the conditions would be worse, put it that way, under 

any other ayatem• 

I think it 1a admitted, on the one aide, that the 

pollee are doing their best t o enforce prohibition under the 

present ayatem, and secondly, Lhat prohibition is not being 

enforced by a long chalk ?--- No: I think that ia ao. 

~~ LUCAS : .1th regard to atock, is the tenant or a 

pro~ rty owner not allowed to graze stock on the town landa 

1-- - ~one of them have stock; none of our natives have atock . 

I was not talking about that at the moment: theEuro

pean ?--- Ob, the luropean ? 

If I ~ a property owner und let my houae to aomebody 

elae who baa cattle, isn't he allowed to have my rights to 

graze cattle ?--- I don't KnOW that we have inquired too 

closely into it, but theoretically it is the owner. 

/ This ia 
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~ Thia i1 telt in a number of towna •• a very 1eriou1 

&rlevance b7 the nativea ?--- I don't think we have ever 

received an7 grievance or had any reque1t from native• to be 

allowed to graze atock. 

THE CHAIRKAB : In the la1t paragraph of your memo

randum JOU aay the Council propoae that in future the Chair

man ot the Board 1hould be a councillor ?--- "Chairmen" there 

should be "Chairman . " There are one or two typing error1 

1n thi1 1tatement . In the fir1t page : we do not call 

Schoolplaatl a location; it lhould reallJ read, "There il 

another area called 8choolplaat1•" 

aaid there are three locations. 

otherwise we would have 

DR ROBER S : Your propo1al there ia that the Chail"'UJl 

ot the Board should take the place of the 1uperintendent Y---

Yea. 
You think that is making for more efficiency ?- -

Well , the argument of the Native AdviiOrJ Board wa1 that there 

are manJ oa1es that they want to deal with which to some 
up 

extent involves an attitude that has already been takeqfbJ 

the Chairman: that is, by the superintendent. He has -.de 

up his mind on the particulur point that maJ be coming up 

:tor d11CU81ion· He hal already given a ruling. And they 

teel that the aystem or appeal to the Town Council is rather 

a cumber1ome one, and that the superintendent is baturally 

before the Comcittee ot the Council that considers the appeal 

and the Rative AdviaorJ Board i1 not. They think it would 

be better if a councillor was present there who maJ be able 

to adjudicate •• between the superintendent and the board . 

THE CHAIRMAll He would be in a position of much 

greater independence than the superintendent can be Y---Y••· 

It is not a matter of bolng againat r Lowe peraonnlly. but 

it is just the tact thnt he 1a almost occupJing a dual poa1-

t1on. 
/ DR ROBERTS : 
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DR ROBERTS Don 1 t JOU think it 1a separating what 

ia reall7 a matter or great Yital importance , the unltr and 

the aolidaritJ or the superintendent and hie board, and bring

ing in a a_tranger ·t--- '!'hat 1a llr Lowe's point. Llr Lowe 

haa etated that he conaidera the position should remain aa 

at present; that it ia a domestic matter; it ia a domestic 

board dealing with the domestic attairs or the location; and 

that the superintendent is 1n the beat position to know what 

ia the right thing to be done. On the other hand we haYe 

got to lis_ten to the Adviaory Board, and they aeem to be 

sutterlng - the7 aeem to regard this as a vorr important 

grhvance . 

MR LUCAS :Yea: we have had it brought up that way 

too "l--- Yea, that they are auttering under that grievance. 

Bo the Council said there ia nothing much involved in givins 

t his a trial; and it would simply mean an alteration ot the 

bre- lawa . One or the councillors haa volunteered to go 

down and attend the meeti ngs, and it i t does not work we can 

revert to the other system. 

To-dar JOU get certain superintendents who are not 

worthy of tbe position ?---Yea. 

And it makea it ditricult ?--- Thnt ia ao. 

DR ROBER'I'S : Dealing with that, I have a verr strong 

reeling that thia is -- lf I might put it before you : JOU 

are in thla WAf making a separation !rom the superintendent 

and the rest or his board, and creating an antagonisa which 

I don ' t think should exist; otherwise, 1t that antagonism 

1a there, although you brought in the King himaelr, you would 

not remedJ things ?--- Yea, there is something in that, Dr 

Robert•· I quite agree. I waa a little bit in doubt about 

it, but I am giving you the Council' a point or view. '!'here 

always is this undercurrent of feeling that the superintend

ent is to aome extent biaaaed. 

I But 
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But why should he be biassed Y--- Well , the grievance 
has come about already through probably soke action or hia. 

You see, somebody has probably come to him and said, •well, 

look here, I want time to pay my rent." He aays, "I cannot 

give you time;unless you ~ay by the tenth or the next month 
· I will 1asue IWIIIIIOna." They don't pay by the tenth, and the 

aummona ia 1aaued, and they have got to pay another pound in 

costa. ~en the Native Advisory Board comes along and they 
say, 11We don't think you were justified in doing this • 11 

The superintendent aaya, "hell, I consider I waa juatifi~.· 
And ao you get a grievance in that way. Xr Lowe may not be 

quite right -- I aa not entering into the merits or it; I 

am only giving a possible instance. 

Eut still I would deprecate thia change because it 

is separating two people that are really in unity; and it 

the superintendent is not either in touch with the board or 

in touch with tb~eople, well then I don' t think any change 

will help ?- - - He will be there; he will be at the Board 

meeting. 

My view strongly ia that separating these two people, 

the Board and the superintendent, will be fatal to the wel-

fare and to the better reeling ?--- Well, or course, it 

we find that, we can revert to the old system. 

'l'HE CHAIIUIA!J The proposal here ia that the eoun-

oillor baa to decide ?---Yea. 

And you are going·to give thia alternative a trial 

:--- Yea. I mean, it haa got to mean an alteration ot the 

bye-lawa . The bye-law ia now lying on the table, and I have 
no doubt it will be adopted, and then it goea to the Ada1n

iatrator and the Uinister or Native Affaire . 

What time has got to elapse before all the formali

ties are gone through ?-- - It takes about a month; twenty-one 

/ daya 
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days it lies on the table , and then it will tako another 

month probably before we got the Administrator ' s consent. 

Has it only just sto.rtecl Y--- Yes, it has only just 

started. lt was up at the l~at meeting of the Council. 

JL\ JvR n!lD 1\SOI< Is it t.tle intention to h~o~.ve one 

member of the Counci.l to act always as chairman 'l- -- Yes, 

Chair.nan of the 1ative Advi~ory Board . It will simply mean 

that he will attend the meetings. rle won't have anything to 

do with the adminietra~1on of the location, but he will 

simply attend a meeting of the ~oa.rd, and he will be guided 

ver' largely by the superintendent . In case the conduct 

of the superintendent co~ea in question, he will naturally 

he~r both aides. 

DR lWBERTS A good deul vf trouble , Ur Chairman, 

as I think you ~1ow, and certainly as we all know, is caused 

by the lack of understanding perhaps on the part ot the 

superintendent and the lack of unders_tanding on the part ot 

the Board. Now when that exists I think it is better that 

there should be a change rather than bring in an outside man . 

MR LUCfS : It has all to be reported to the Council . 

It ie really bringing them into close touch with the Council . 

DH ROBEHT!.> :fhere are other ways of doing it . It' 

the superintendent is not fit to take his place as chairman, 

then he is not fit to be there •• 

THE CHAIRMAN : But the superintendent ia a member 

of your permanent st~ff ?---Yea. 

It is not such an easy matter to change a super

intendent ·~--- No· 

~'he idea is that a member of the Council should be 

the lin~ between the <dviaory Board and the Council ?-- -Yes. 

nd you know everything that is going on ?--- Yea . 

Perhaps Mr Lowe would like to say something on thia 

/ point 
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point ?--- (Mr Lowe) : el l . ot course, as I pointed out, it 

is caused through two agitators. It ia rather a remarkable 

thing that we bad a tar worse Board, I might aay, than we 

have at present , and tl:.ere was never any question a riling 

about the chairmanship ot the Board when they were in a posi

tion to complain. The law then ~ermitted them to make a 

change if they wanted to, but there waa never any such sug

gestion . And certainly this is arising through two ag1ta-

tors, as I pointed out to the Town Clerk . And to be aud-

denly superseded would c.ppear to have no confidence in me, 

sort of thing. That is the feeling I have towards it . 

nd if that sort or thing was permitted, that I was permitted 

to absent myself from the Board meetings 

MR LUCAS That !a perhaps taking too personal a 

view of it, Ur Lowe . 

THE CHAIIU4t.ll You think with regard to your own 

Board . it i1 not the feeling generally of either the Board 

or the location residents, but individuals who are influencing 

them ? --- I am quite sure it i1 not the feeling or the resi

dents of the location. 

The same objection baa been raised in other centres. 

Do you suggest that the objections all come from some central 

organisation ! --- Of course 1 cannot say what tranap1rea i n 

other locations. I don ' t know exactly what to say on the 

point. I have my own personal views, of courae . On the 

other hand, it muat be a man that knows the ins-and-outs ot 

the location tbat takes the place ot the chairman. It would 

not be very advisable to put a man that did not know the 

first thing about the conditions ot the locations - to put 

him as chairman of the Board. It he 1a acquainted with the 

locations of course, it would be a different matter . 

He would bave to make it his business to get to know 

I the 
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the locati ona ?--- Oh y • • thorougbl7 1 beoauae atter all -

J.. meun trey are only tl•eL'8 in an advisory c .opacity - the Native 

dvlsory Board . 

'Ihe question or the difficulty ot trilnaport has been 

brought to our notice by ropreaentativea tro~ the location 

?--- (Ur ~icholaon1 : lea, that la Q difticultr· 

as the Councll ever considered the quest ion or 

tr11nsport ? - - - liB a matter of tact we r an at one time a 

native tram, or trama, and they were not used nt all. 

'!'hat wo11ld be tr.>:n Von r.eilligh street - that is the 

ncurest point where they co~ld get it Y--- Yea, to the weat 

ond; you have to t\J r., . 

Ghen wua th1» .--- lt is a long time ago; perhapa 

about ~iftecn yeara ago . 

That is r»tuer a long time ago , i sn't 1t ?- - -Yea. 

~ut a trmn aoes not r ea.l.l.y touch the location; we would 

have to run a bus . nnd we are considering that at the coment, 

aa a ~&ttor of fact, as to whether we ought to run native 

buaoa to ~arabaastad and ~ntule . As you know, ~r Chairman, 

our tramway and bus nystom is losing very heavilr, and although 

in certain arcus tho buses aro used very conaidornbly by the 

rosidonta , they still loae. ~·he Council ia very chary ot 

increasing thnt lou; ond they Rre afrail1 that the native 

bus dll not pay . 'lhe European buses do not pay , and the 

question is, how much could the native afford to pny ~ 

The ~unicipolity would not run amali ramshackle buaea; they 

baTe got to run a docent vehicle which is fairly expensive 

in runni ng and ra~rly expensive in depreciation; the mon•a 

wages are top .,.ages, ancl so on· It is a different thing 

the Council running a bus from a private individual who ia 

prepared to make say £15 ~ montn tor h~mself . We have got 

to pnr a man s ny £20 to £25 a oo~th; we b2ve got to 

/ deprociate 
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depreciate the bua; the bua muat coat ua £1, 600 or ao, to 

begin with; and the petrol consumption ot thoao buaea ia 

very high · 

MAJOR ANDFRSON Couldn ' t you uae a native driver 

tor native buaea '( --- That 1a a matter we might consider, 

but I don't know that it would be entirely efficient. It ie 

difficult to get an efficient native driver who would take 

the caeh and run the thing properly. 

DR RVBERTS : You would not agree to a native driver 

1--- 1 should not thin~ ao . 

rtAJOR AHDERSOll : A number of private people seem 

to have native drivera. 

LIR LUCAS : There ,re quite a number of efficient 

native motor drivers ·~--- nell , it is a matter of policyJ 

I doubt whether the Council would agree to it. But we are 

considering the point, Mr ChMirman: I can aay that. Ae a 

matter or tact the tramways manager and I had .meeting with 

the Chairman or the Transportation Board, and they are con

sidering the queetion of transport from Lady ~elborne, and 

something may develop out of that - if we can take Marabaa

atad in the atride, as it were. 

THE CEAIRMA~ : And Bantule ?- -- And Bantule. 

somewhat leas than two-1'1fths of the P1•etoria native 

population live in your 'bownsbipa ·f--- Yea. 

Are you satisfied that with regard to the reat 

they are people legitimately housed in town Y- -- Well, we 

are trying to evolve a ayatem or permits whereby only a cer

tain number of natives are allowed to live in town for 

business purposes, in connection with each buaineaa. That 

bas ot course got to be a gradual proceae. We have dealt 

with certain areas and certain buaineaaea, and the doctor 

is now dealing with the balance. 

/ I take 

1 
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I take it the whole urban area has been proclaimed 

under the Urban Areaa Aot ?--- Yea . 

So that nativea living her e without the neceuary 

permission would be breaking the law ?-- -Yea . Eut we have 

not enforced that in regard to all bua1neseee rigidly . There 

has got to be a transition period . And ae a matter of tact 

we have not got the acco~odation necessarily ~ the location 

itaftl! tor married native• ; we have the accommodation for 

lingle native• in our hostel, which ia not fully occupied . 

But when it comes to married boys, we have not got the 

acc~odation in the location•; eo that we have got to go 

pari passu with increasing the accommodation . 

Are all your st•nda now occupied in the established 

locations ?--- Yea - except there are fifty stands at Bantule, 

and it was proposed tbat we should build on those !Hty. 

gain we were up against the citizens or the ratepayers of 

that area, who objected to any increase in Bantule; any 

increase at all in the native accommodation provided there. 

Even the fifty stands that are available there, they objec

ted to tbeir being built on. 

Are those stands on one block ?--- Practically in 

one open area. 

c •. uld the area be used for any other purpose ?- -- It 

is not used; it is simply an open space. But they objected 

to the numbers being increased; there are GUite enough there ; 

if you want another location, put it further out. 

has also been abandoned !or the present. 

So that 

I wish to thank you very much for coming here to give 

evidence ?--- Thank you. I will let you have the figure in 

regard to Schoolplaats when I have seen the Town Treasurer 

aa to the rental and the interest. 

(Luncheon adjournment . ) 
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BY DI 1 . 3(.. n.a. 

ROw INnES CHAKE 

VOORJITTER: Tan welte etam is Jy?--Et ia •n Besuto. 

J7 se lou •oedertaal ie Atr1kaanat--Ja , 'eneer, ek 

is bier groot geword en ona praat Atr1taana bJ die hula. 

JJ ia bier gebore?--.a. 

Cne het nog n1e kana gecad u1e o~ te leee wat JT ge

ekrrf het ,.aar JJ kan dit maar woordel1ke voor die Ko~~1aa1e 

brine?-- denk ek aal my •oorde verloor ••••.• 

Daar 1e eetere d1nge wat JJ in Jou ver larins beakryt 

bet- - Jy beboet nie prea1ea te se n1e wat daarin is?-- Ja, ek 

verataan 4it , eneer . Die aerate ding waor ek van wil praat 

ie 41e etta waar one onder is. One wat bier in die dorp 

gebore ie en wa~ bier groot eeword bet , one w1l nou we&wat 

watte one onder ia . Di e wette weee bale awnar op ona wat bier 

in die dorp cebore 1a . ·ant ona by die dorp-- one huh 1a 

in die dorp en die wette wnt 1ngestel ia lyk vir mensa wat 

wag ia van die hula, en bier in die lokaa1e bet one nie regte 

woonplek nie , ~t al die enae wat van buite atkom bet d1e

aeltde regte ea ons wnt bier gebore is . ~ar is enae wat 

ouer is as one , en hul 1e bier lnnger -- hul waa bier voor

dnt ons gebore was . Aa hul plekke bet bet ens n1e plek nie. 

U mean woonplek?--Jft, oonplek. 

Jy bedoel in die lc s1e soos ~rabaatad?-- Daar is 

bale andere wat net aces ek 1a , t net 41eaelfde kana ge

kry bet nt ek getry het ~ 'n b1etJ1e rond tekoa en te 

1 er tter wette ocr ona 1s . !,ul :meet u die Kcaa1eaar1a 

8 nn, en dan kr7 hul ' n skoon pamp1et tJ1e os werk t e aoek. 

Soos one weet , 41e pampier word tweemaal "£eatamp" en dear

nn oet ons weggaan nn nnder plek as one h1ern1~ work ken 

kry n1e . Dit is wat one ee-- ons is by 41e huis en dtt 1a 
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awaar Tir ona ora Da aD4er plat te aoet sean. Aa ona bier ia 
lam ons hier iltoa k17 b7 ona ouera. J.a ona wag ia-- daar 
4ruk die wereld T1r ona . 

J7 aeen hul kr7 eera ' n pa.piertJie wat hu~ die rec 
gee om wert te aoek?- -Ja. 

Bul kr,. daardie dokuaent eera Tir •n week, an 4aaraa 
dtamp hul haa noc twe~lf--Ja. 

Is 4it die alceaene gewoonte?--Ja. 
l 1e hul hier sebore en al woon hul ouera hier , hul 

moet tog eldera wert aoekf--Ja , en dan ia daar d1 t -- &8 die 
pampier n1e ce8~p ia nie , &8 by uit die datu. 1a, en aa 
die man uU die wert ia, dan moet by water dra en in dill trolllt 
pea wert, ea aa by eeD:II&al daar wa8, dan tom by weer , an 
8 by ~o•c c•••rt ia, en hy w&l rua, h7 tan 41t ook nie doen 

nia , want dan try hul hom in die l okaaie . •• by nie w.rk 
nh, en b7 1e by ay ouera , dan Tat hul hOIII. Tir Tagrano7. 
•n der dine ia dit-- ona betaal tl per Jaar. Jk w at nie 
or ek Terteer4 ia aa ek dit ae- --die anderea wat uit die 
butte lokaa1ea ultkaa kr7 ' n plek TrY T&Jl hul kapteina 
wear hul Jean woon en oolc •n 8tuk grond • ar hul hul koa ltan 
plant en aaai , .aar ona bier kr7 n1ka nie 8ooa dit , W&B 
hlerdie 8t&ad aoet ona oratrent £2 . 8 . 0 in die Jaar Tir betaal, 
aa ona •n klein atukkie bet , 50 x 50----~~ . P .O net Tir die 

crond butte die water en ander rate8 wat ona moe* betaal. 
Ba dan aoet Jy jou eie huia bou?--Ja , en die hUi8 

wat die Ton Council gebou tlet 1a Teralcrtklik koud , nnt 
allea ia kontreto en a.ment en ek geloo nie dit 1a geaond 
Tir enae om 1n aulke plekke te oon. 

aaram n1e?--Dit ia koud-- baie koud in die winter . 
Die Tloere ia Tan 8E1ent g~ak; en dan die TUurheard- - b7 i8 
in die 81tksaer. Dit is Terkeerd. a mensa a1t te praat en 
as hul w11 geaela , dan 

iba1e moe1lik. 

alt die Tuur en 1Ue rook dit 
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Jr denk dle konkre et~ huiae ia ni~ goed?--Nee , ek 

denk s eker dit ia n1e goed n1e . 

Toel al die naturelle wat in die konkreet hu1ae woon 

41t 1e nle 8 neenaam n1e?-- el , bul 1a blr ~ 'n dak te bet 

~ onder te bly. 

Kyk eera op die eerate punt wat Jy ge~oem het dle 

man wnt hler ink02 ven die butte lokaa1e , vind Jr 4at ~ 

genege 1a om 1oedkoper te werk •• wet Jr kan werk?--lk sal 

d1t n1e ae n1e aa hr 1 die dorp woon, mnar butte ken by 

aeker bale goedkoper werk •• h1er. 

Sr taz111e 1a butte, hr kom as vrrgeeel , 88 eenlopend 

man bier?--Ja. 

erk hr goedkoper ns Jul mensa wat t etrou ia?--Ja, 

want by bet plek dnarbu1te aa koa uit te krr ~t ona bier 

nie bet nie . 

Kry hul makliker werk a s Jul menae hier?--Ja , ek 

denk ao, ant hul doen kombuia werk en ander werk wat ona 

nle wil doen nie, wat ana nle gewend 1a 02 te doen nie . 

Dear ia bale van hul wat die eoort van werk doen waar ona 

menae uitbly. 

Die getroude naturelle wat bier woon , doen hul oo1t 

kaabu1a werk?--Nee , nooit. 

Glad Die?-- {iakien drie ot vier Uit die duiaent. 

Hu1 doen ander wer k,by die w1nkela ?-- Ja , br 

die w1nkela en op ander plekke . 

Dua die ander kry natuurllk meer geld, daar die wat 

in die huise werk?- -Ja , ek meen so-- hul kry ook ander dinge , 

hul leer ander d1nge , en bul kry klere d1kwela -- ek lank 

hul kry 'n b1etJie meer . 

Uul la beter af?--Ja , en hul kry goe1e kos ook. 

Dua vir die man wat bier ay t am111e moet onderhou gaan 



d1t bale awaar?--ED 4aaroa aoet •1 vrou bier aat- -teen die 

et, en dit leer die tin4era oot al ec. 

Verdlen die vrouena bier in die lotaaie celd aet 

waaserJ?- Ja , .. eer, b\ll nr41en ,aaar ek ,eloo nie hul 

verd1en veel , wut hul trr ale coeie Pl'J8 , ... , die Indier a 

1a daar, en hul Tat 'n bele hoop btndlea virain geld. BUl 

het ander ll8n1_.. oa te na •• nt oils het . 

Hoe •••n Jr, hul bet aader aaniere oa te waa,- -Bul 

tnoop die klere eaaa en at .. .P hom aodat hul sou 4eur 41e 

werk lcaJl lea.: op die Miller kan hul ' n tloap bundles coed• 

koop nt. 

Die lndiera kry aatliker die waagoe4?- -Ja. 

J:al bier 1a Sin••• ook wat waagoed 4oen?--Ja , bul doen 

nie ao bale van die gewone waagoe4: hul vat ••••tal ollara 

en at7t h•4e. 

Is 4aar noc ander punte wanroor JT w11 praat--Ja , 

4aar 1a die be1aatinsa kweaaie-- ona kr7 bale swear , .1\ 
as ek n1e ay belaat1nc kan nou betca1, bJ 4ie e1nde TaD 

41e aaand &aat ek tronk toe . ..aar 41e tleur11D&• • die 

aDder aenae kana kr7 oaa at u betaal, en net Uein 1zt.reat 

:betul, 4aar gaat one tronk toe aa one nie betaa1 nie. 

atter belaating bedoe1 JT wanneer JT nn 41e tleur-

11D& praat?- -Die ~1 . 10.0 ill 4ie Jaar. Hul betaal di t ~. 

Hul betaa1 41t at-- eoveel per maand?--Ja , en hul 

bataa1 net ' n bietJle interest. Ek denk 41t is bater aa 

one ' n kana te gee oo utt die trolllt uit te b1J. ' a bder 

punt 1a dit-- one betna1 belaatinc a1 voordat ons 11 Jear 

oud 1a, .aar bJ die :blank& aien ek , hul moet eera 21 weea 

voordat hul bet 111. ODe betaa1 al wannecr one 115 en 1e 

Jaar oud is • 

• LUCAS : Die wet ae 18 Jaar?- -Ja. 
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VOORSI '1'1'ER: J7 •• daar ia part7 wa t al Tanat hul 15de 

en 16de Jaar beteal?--Ja. -- hul weet Die prea1es hoe oud 1a 

hul . Ek 1111 Tr& clat die KOIIIIR1ss1e aa U bllet planne aal 

maak aodat ona ook dieaeltde kaaa aal kr7 aa die ander ~ aena~ 

ao4at ons n1e .avoel i n die tronk sal raak nte. .at .aa 

moet betsal 1a nie aoveel vir ander menae , maar vir ona i a 

d1t veel- - dU h veel vir ona wet t3 in die maand krym 

wat moet eet . Part7 maal kOII daar aiekte en dan ia dit uar 

bate auaar vir ona om te betaal. 

JR . :"OUBII: Oee hul C].ad nte tyd Die aa •n man ae "ek 

sal later beteal "?- -Net eenmaal. 

Boe l&DC gee hul dan?-- Tot die einde van die maand . 

' n aDder punt waarop ek wil praat is dit - - - die"aonder- werk" 

onder ona aeDae . Daar is veel van ona menae wa t op d~ 

straat loop aa werk te soek, en ek denk dit lean reg ge~ t 

word •• die gaaie op die plase ' n bietjie holr pmaak word 

aodat hul dear lean bly en daar .kan werlc, en oolc aa ona 

Coewernement die " age"wet wat hul het in werking lean bring, 

so~t ona ' n bletjie holr betal1ng kan kry op die ayne, 

ao&lt ona dear kan pan. Di t sou bate help. 

VCCRSITTER : As Jy praat van •enae wat werlc aoek, ia 

dit aense wa t hier al tyd geaoon heU--Ja , veel van hul 1a a1 

tten jare bier en anderes ia dr1e en vier jaar al hier. 

Dlt ia hul wat rondloop en probeer werk te kry. Hul pro

t»eer aa meer geld te vordien, maar hul kan nie , want op die 

paapier wat hul kry om werk te soek ia geakrTf ~~ .10 .0 , 

lauaer en koa . " 

Jy praat nou van mense wat nie hul t~111e hier het 

nie?- -Ek meen nou menae wat bet en wat nie het nte. 

at vlnd Jy nou meer onder die menae wat hier rond

l oop as werk te aoek- - manse wat families bier het, ot 
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mcnee wat van butte attoa aonder hul families, en wat net 

lleen k~ ert te eoatt-- Die eeate 1a menae Tan buite 

t • t to~ bier aa hul op te werk. 

D1t ia die e atet-- Za . Die gewoonte ia dat die Jona 

kerela hier ko:a •• wert totciat hul lean trou , tn 41t talul.le 

w t hi r werk aoet, ea bulle wat bier sebore ie aoek Clad 

nie erk ate , want hulle ia moeg. Aa 4aar nie w rk in •n 

atoor ot in •a tantoor ia n1e, den kr7 hul n1ka n1e . Daar 

1 1e opg akote euna wat nie erk bet n1e-- wat 41t nie 

k8n kr1 nie , en hul 1a aoes om daarn te eoek. 

Sauna TaD ho oud?--17 en 18. 

at belnattns betaal??--~ • 

DR .PCUBI : lil bul nie in die koabuia werk niet--

BJ die hula hat bu1 bul auatera 

Terataan dit nte . 

YOO.RSI Eul. t Tan die Beunea atlcca, hul wert 

daar n1e in 4i huia nie?-- Bul T&t ants werk aa hul hiftr 

tea. ar 41egene wat akooltoe gegaGA hat, t tot •'-

daard 5 ot ••• geltO!Il bet , hul reken 4i t ia ri Tir hulO!It 

daard1e eoort Tan werk te do.n , en hul onderTind groot oeit 

o enig aoort TaD werk te Tind wat tul kaD doen. Bul. reken 

dit 1a hard Tir hul 011 wert te aoet doen 110oa ander enae, 

wat nie amoltoe g bet. llul reten 4Je skool aal bul 

help am beter wert te krr. 

as bul. Die li:D.n bater werk kr7 nie?-- Ja , • neer, 

ons w et dit , hul oet werk Tat wat nie goed ia Die . 

Is die kasbuia erk n1e goed nie?--Hul reteD dit ia 

Die. sal nie in die kCI:IlbUia erk Die. 

oe kOm Die?-- Ek Terstaan dit nie. 

ar bate t -ron buita tkoa 1a ecr bse.r na wit '7 

1 - - h7 Teratae.n die br ekgoed Dio, er b7 doe 4aar41e 
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ding tog?-- ik tan ale ;ewooa word 02 1a 41e kaabu1a te 

erk, en ek doen 41t ook nle by die hu1a nie. 

Die naturel wat nA 'butte at kca , hy doen 41t oct 

Die by 418 bu1a nie,--llee, Jl&&r ek het in 41e skool cepe 

omdat ek gedenlt het et .. 1 bater werk 1cr7 bur wat ek 1a 

41e skool geleer ~. , 
Jy aeea ~Y tan ale W£rk try n1e--- .. ar ~Y 1 tog 

l1ewer 4aard1e werk Tat as oa honger te ly---- Jy aeea ~7 

kaJl nou ander werk kr7i ; uar wat aou Jy aae.ak aa Jy ate 

onder werk 8fU kaa try?·- Ja , dit la ao-- ek aou l1ewer 

4aar41e wer.k Tat a a om hoager te 17, aaar 8JI.Cler menae lyk 

n1e aa daardle aoort werk te nt. IIu.l sal lhwer plan •all: 

Til' lbu.l ael1' • 

at 1a 41e Tolgende punt waaroor J7 wil pr at?-- Die 

kweas1e ~n llaenslea T1r •a eethuta , T1r •a reatouraa1e 

ot kateea Tir die swart menae . •a Swart un bll n1e •a 

l1aeaa1e kr7 nle , al probeer uJ nos eo hard, en •k hoop 

41e Ka.ates1e sal ook 'n bletjle let op da r41e punt, addat 

oaa •a plek aal kaD kry waar one ona eie koa kan eet . 

R. LUCAS: aaraa ma ju.l a1e •a 11aeas1e try aie?-

As ek •a appl1kaa1e inset, dan ord 'n notice uttseatu~ 

na ander enae en na plekke waar kattera eet , en 4u kaa 

41e ..... en dan objekteer hul en dan tAn ek die l1aen••• 

ate ltJT nte . 

Eoekaa kan ~7 dit nte kry nle?-- el ,natuurl1k , hul 

is aterter ae wat ek 1e. 

VOLRSITTtR:Is 41t wlt~ense wat objekteer?--Ja, 

er, dlt ia wi~ense . 

fraat J7 nou Tan eetbuiae - in die dorp , aooa daor

die plekke wat one 1n rlnsloostraat kry?--Ja , waar one 

nou eet ia 1n die agter- yard Tan die kateea Tan die 

yr1ana-- 41t is die nae wnt die kateea het---- ar ems 
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kan net brood en tee daar krf---aoones en buns en 'D bietjie 

polon7- -- nle gekookte koa nie, en ona moet maar so maar so 

in 'n yard sit , tusae die TUilgoed in en daar moet ona eet. 

Ona lean nie enders aaak nie. 

Maar in die eathuiae , k&n Jul daar nie cean eet?-

Nee , dear kan one nie mgaan nie, want daar hou hul almap

koppe vir twee wake lank. 

11 meen die koa daar is nle goed genoes nie?--Nee , 

dit is alec-- hul trr oa u1t te koa aet so a in as hul kan. 

Jy meen vir die beter klas natural wat aan lets bater 

gewend ia ia daar nie eet- geleenthe1d nie?--Dit is so. 

In as daar mense ven buite at inkoa at aan ieta 

betera gewend is, ia daar plek vir hul oa te gaan alaap?-

Nee , Die buite die depot nie. 

Maar a s hier aenae van buite at kaa, soos die kapteina 

bJTOOrbeel4 , waar kan hul gaan sleap?-- liul aoe t aoek oa 'n 

plek te .krr om te gaan alaap. Dnar is nie plekke nie wat 

ek TaR weet . Daardie depots is ~• goed vir die kapteins 

nte . Die te r wat hul dear op die mure set ia dieselt• 

as wat ln die sanitary buckets ingeaet word. En dan het 

hul daardie 7ater kooie-- ek geloo Die die kapteina aal 

di t l)'k , aaar waar hul ken pan d1t kan ek nie ae nie, 

want ek geloo nle dear 1a ander alaap geleenthe1d. 

Aa daar bou gel eentheld gegee word om ' n beter klaa 

eethuis oop te maak , denk J7 ' n natural aal daar •n goe1e 

beataan ken aaak?- -Ja , e k 1a aeker h7 sal . 

Ia daar genoeg menae wat sal koa eet en wat sal be

t eal vir wat hul krJ?-- Ja , almal sal kom eet. Bul sal 

pa~ kan kr7 en vleis can ander dinse wat beter ia aa •n 

atuk brood en tee , wat 37 driemaal moet eet voordat J7 

tan voel dat jy ieta geeet het . 
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DR. J1'0UBIE : Sal dear genoec wees van jul 'l'lenM c:a ao ' n 
beaigheid in ataat te atel aa 'n beataan te aaak?--Ja . 

VOORSII'TER:Het Jy al aanaoek gedoen • ao ' n se.ak te 
mn lu'y?- -Ja , ek bet al aandie "Pretoria liewa" &• •:trTt· 
" Daar in Frinalooatraat eo~ jy taamlik booc bu~ aoet 
betaal?- -Ja , ek aeen ao . 

HoeTeel huur betaal hul vir die eethutae?- - Hul be-
tael vandag £8 en £9 . 10. 0- - dit ta boos en daar is weer ander 
plekke weer hul ~& .10 .0 betaal . 

Sodat 11.ena sou van f 6 tot .tlO i n die maand in h uur 
moet betaal vir ao •n plet?--Ja. 

ED dan moat die persoon wat die plek bet die koa 

koop en 41t kook?--Ja. 

ll'il dan 11.oet hy genoeg aaak oa aelt Tall te kan l eer,-
Aa ' D. awart aen £6 in 418 maand protyt laln u ak , ell al ay 
koate , dan ia 41t nie ~leg nie. 

Eft dank .17 hy ken dit ver dien in ' n tarter eethuia?--
Ja , ek 11een so. 

Ia daar genoeg mensa om dit aoontlik vir ham te maak 
oa aoveel te verdien?--Ja . Dit ia die poaiea1e vandag-

bul 1a at van l uur tot a uur , en in daardie tyd laln bul 
loop eet . As daar so'n plek 1a dan sal bul soontoe gam 

en hul Nl daar gaar pap try. 

Die teenawoordige eethuiae see di t nie?-- Nee , hul 
gee dit glad nie. 

Kaa die menae dit nie try nie in die eet huiae wat 
dnar ftll4ag 18?--Nee-- hul gee net skaapkoppe en ' D. bietj1e 

wateraop. 

Hul see nie ap daar nte?- -Ne , hul kan dit nte 

maak nte . Yen•• lmn di t nie k:ry nie . 
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Hul kook nie pap daar niet- -r.ee • • ••• 
Hoe lro:a nie?- - Rul is Srrisns en elc geloo nie hul kan 

di t 'IILilO.Ko 

DR • rotmu: : at betaal Mens vir ao ' n maaltyd in ' n eet-
hu1s?- -Dr1e dubbeltjiea vir die brood en die sop goo! hul 

vry in om die brook in te set . 

VOORSI~TER : Is die eethuiae meeatal in die hande van 
Syrians?- -Ja ,aeeatal . 

nt an~er kanae is daar virmense aoos Jy, at ' n 
bietj1e mecr geleer bet as bet aeeote ander n~turelle?--Daar 
is vandag lll:l&r min kans , maar die Native ll.t:t'airs Departllent 
kan sulke manse kana gee om sl:ryt werk en ander soorte werk 
vir hul te verris• 

ls danr nos ander dings waar hul Jobs kan try-
ander dinse waarmee hUl bekend is?-- A.s hul a1 t en denk en 
sien wat kan bul selt doen, dan is dQar •n bietJie~ werk-
aaar die nat rel moa t eera leer wat kan hy doen . 

at ek wil west is dit. Jy •••t nou hoe die ... se 
leef en waar bul werk. Die wat nou werk bet , at doen hul 7-
bul doen akrytwerk in die pr~kureurs kantore , aaam met skoon
maak werk: ander naturelle ry en dryt vir die garar.es , en 

vir ander plekke . Daar is aommige wat hul eie karre bet . 
Daar 1s niemand vsn ons wat winkels bet nhh 

Dnaris ' n paar w1nkels in ~ntule-- negosie w1nkels?-
Daar is dr1e . Een van die drie is ' n slag huts; maar ek 
praat nou van bier in die dorp . 

Daar is vir ons gese die na.turel "!'ft1t op Bantule 
woon, bale van bul koop nie by hUl eie mens~ Die , hul loop 
bier no. von e1111~str3o.t en koop in die koel1e 'Ill. nkel?
Ja, ek geloo dit is so . 

aarom 1a d1t ?--Ons mense ve rstaan n1e hoe die 
koel1e verkoop. at ek vir ~/- verkoop, verkoop die koelie 

) 
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Tir dr1e shillings. Bul kan Tir drie dae leet waar aDder 

mense net. een dag bn leer. Hul eet die kerr1e en w•-
wat bnie aterk 1a en hul drink heeldag l ank water. 

En as hul water drink eet hul nie ao baie?--ja , dit 1a 
so. Ek het al dikwela geaien , hul drink ba1e water. 

Jy meen die koelie kan aet minder koa klaar ka. aa Jy?- 
ja.dit lyt so. 

Denk JT werklik 4at die koelie tan goedkoper Ter

koop omdat h7 net rye en water eet en aterk kerrie?- -ja. 
En at ons gebru1k Tir lakena gebruik hy Tir kleH. 

~Party van hul word bale ryk?-- ja , dit 1a hoekQa 

word bul ao rJk. Eul woon en alnap in hul w1nkela en op die 

lllllllier word lnll rJk. 

D(nk Jr n1e hul word 80 ryk om.dat bul net •n klein 

b1etJ1e protyt maak en daardeur eo bale Tarkoop?--Natu~ 

l1k, aa bul eoedkoop Terkoop, dan verkoop bul meer as die

cane wa t duur Terkoop en op 41 e mani er m.D.ak hul meer protyt .. 

el , ken Jul n1e op d1eeeltde manter werk?--D1t1a 

aaar naar. Die wholesaler aal one n1e bebandel eoos hy 

hul beh&ndd. Ons kan nie 60 en 90 4ae krediet krT·- ona 

aoet kontant betaal. 

Jll'iiB. LUClS: Hoe kOUl di t?-- Ona :m.oet kontant koop, ona 

het n1e £8ld nie . 

j•• maar aa Jr kontant koop , dan kr7 Jy dinge bette 

goedkoper as die mani wat op ekUld koop?--Nee . 

VOORSITTER: Is daar nie onder JUl mense hier aenae 

wat aabagte geleer het , r.at huioe kan bou?- -Ja , daar is . 

On• het T&more aan die atadeklerk geTra of die .nae 

nie hul eie huise kan bou nie , en hy 88 'n Jaar celede bet 

hul cUt geprobeer, maar daar ""• n1e ambags:nense n1e?--D1t 

is nie waar nie. Ek bet ook ' n ~lek gekry om te bou, en 

die superintendent het my so ceJa omdat ek dit Tnn die 
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Stadaklerk ceYra bet . Die Superintendent bet dit nie ce

lyk nie . Ek ••• etra ~ ha pw12ea , aaar elt Jton nika .n 

hocp. kry nie en toe 1a elt Da cUe Skbklerk ppan. 

Eet hy ... eier?--Ja . 

ou die Buperintendeat nie 'n hula ot 'n err Ylr 

Jou Yerhuur nle?--Toe ek \y baa ltaa •• hy Ylr ay ~aee, 

daar ia ale aeer Die" . Ek •• vir baa "dear 1a, ek ken 

die plek, ek ia bier cebor•"• Toe loop ek, maar ek kom 

'n Jaar later • cr teruc en elt Yra weer Tir baa, ae.ar hy 

•• "nee" . Toe caan elt na die Ctadaltlerk ea elt Yr& vir ' • 

ert •• by •• vir die perlntendent by aoet ay 4aa4lilt 

'n plek sa•• Toe see by vir •r ' n plek . Toe aet elt n1e 

4aadl11t ' Jl buia op, maar ek het die art ptenoe en ek 

betaal Yir rubbiah , aanltary en water, aaar elt hat dl t 

nie pbruUc nie , maar ln tar bet hy die ert weer Yan ay 

etgent. 

aaroa bet hy die ert gevat aa Jy die pld Mta al 

het?-·lk vaa twee maande agter met my paaieaente, tl . lO. O 

en ~• ek weer daar kaa toe •• hy • by het dit wee £•88•• 

!t relten ek na bier gebore en ek behoor 'n laane te try 

ao soe4 aa die ander mensa. 

Die mense daar bou met aink en hout?--Bul ltaD aet 

ateae ook bou. Die Indiera het plekke al vir 10 en 15 

Jaar 4aar gehad en hul het ateen huiae cebou. Jlaar 41• 

aoe1likbe1d 1a dit-- one i• miakieD ' n aaand daar • 4m 

tan ona ultgeset or4. 

In »antule kan jy 'n hula bou en ' a ert huurf-

!Baie -.ae bet seld 0::11 aelf te bOU 1 .uar hUl Wil Jlie,w-t 

hul relt8Jl hul aaalt bea1she1d uit die huur van huise. 
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Wie reken dit?--Die Stadaraad. Hul wil die mense 

nie toelaat nie om bul eie buise te bou. 

Die Counoil rekea hul w11 liewer bul eie buise Ter

buur?--Ja , want daJl aulc hul aeer geld daaruu. 

Daar ia baie aenae op Bantule wat bUl eie huiae se

bou het?--Ja, Toor4at hilrdie Superintendent eekaa bet. Bou 

lean bul dit nie aeer doen nie. 

Is dit werklilc die seTal dat op Bantule die natu.el 

bans ia oa ay buia te bou?- -Ja, daar 1B Junee wat bans 

ia CD. Tir bul sell te bou. ' n Man weet dat as by sehuur 

bet dan bet b7 net ' a bondel lcwitansiea Tir al die t7d 

wat b7 daar pbl7 bet in die buurbuia, aaar as h7 bou, al 

aoet h7 atbetaal, dan weet b7 b7 kry ay eie buia . naar is 

firma• wat optlO deposit Tir boa sal bou -- op hburkoop. 

Maar waarom bet bul l iewer huiae wat TaD bout en 

aillk sebou 1a as steen bulee?-Dit is oadat bUl den d ie 

Superintendent wil bul nie toeataan nie om andere te doen. 

Kaar lean die Superintendent dan Tir hul ae waaraee 

aoet bul bou?-- Br ae Tir die aenae hoe groot aoet bUl bou. 

H7 .al Tir hul se "J7 lean d~ie of Tier kaaera bou en nie 

aeer Die. 

B7 ataan nie Tir Jou toe om net ao ' n sroot huia te 

bou aa J7 wil?- -Nee . • Daar is die geval sewees van 'n Trou 

Tir wte b7 ceee bet •1 aoet hnar huia afbreek Olllltat •1 te 

IJ'OOt pbou bet en te Teel oppset. 

Jlaar weet J7 TaD geTalle was.r by geweier bet ca Ter

lot h see oa .11et atec te bou?- -Elc lean Die op die ocaltlik 

ae ale, maar as ek aoek sal daar seker baie weea. Ek weet 

Tan seTalle van manse wat weggetrek bet van Bantule en wat 

na Lady Selborn setrek het en wat daar gebou bet. 1.11: weet 

0 p Karabaata4 l aat hul Die to nie o~ met steen te bou, 
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Ie dit omdat hUl later die plek aal wegvat van 

l!ar baetad wes?- -.Ta. It •• 4at aolaag aa ' D man kaD bdaal 

daD :Ls di t res, maar wanneer hJ Die JtaD betaal nie, dan 

moet 1emand andere die plek krf• 

at uak die Sudaraa4 as ' n man nie kan betealDie?-

Die tadaraad--- - one meen hierdie kerel wat one die ~u~er-

1Dtendent Doea, hJ het al die kras en al die mag. f!J doe 

net eoo • hy lyk. 

Die 6U.4araa4 ae vir one hu.l sean DOU eeD van die 

lede vooreitter maak van die A4v6aorJ Board. Sal die~ 

menae in die lokeeiea daarvan hou?- -Ek w~et nie . Ek ver

et~an die AdvisorJ Council ook nie. Hul bet •n saak voor die 

Bo~ sent a Die voor die Council nie . 

Bul ie Die al te eterk nie?--Bul loop ook al Da die 

Prokureura tor: . 

E n JJ ~een dit is verkeerd?--Ek meen hUl behoar dit 

nie te doen Die • 

Ie dit die enise punte wat Jy voor die Komai••• 

wil brins?- -Ja, daDkie, •eneer, dit ie al . 
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!l'EE CBAIRJIAll I have a atatement here from N.oroe 

and Ral!lUtle, and one froa Frank Bruyn. I don't think you 

haTe put in anything in writing, Chake 1--- (Chake): No, air , 

nothing in writing. I only wish to make remarka. 

There are certain pointa you wiah to speak to 1---Yea. 

Aa we ~ve these other things in writing, but not 

youra, firat tell us what you wish to say ?--- (Chake): It 

ia in connection with the tribal system, No. 2, air; aa to 

whether in my opinion the tribal syatem has any disadvan

tage• or otherwise; is the system breaking clown; if ao, 

what are the factors cauaing such breakdown. I waa going 

to say, air, that the tribal system -- there is actually no 

more a thing like the tribal system, so far aa I now know· 

There may be in aoma parts, auch as in Sekukuniland, to a 

certain extent -- if by tribal ayatem it is inferred the 

sovernment of the people, the administration of the people, 

locally by their chief. I expect that is ~hat is meant , air· 

Yea, that is so ?--- If that is what is meant, it is 

dying; it ia breaking down. 

D ROBERTS : I think, air, much more than that was 

meant . 

THE CHAIRMAN : There is a good deal more in the 

tribal ayatem than just government by the chief; tribal land, 

native cuato~a ?- -- Call it so, sir, it is in three aeotiona . 

Cuatom8, if we go on custo~a, that is quite different . 

~here are native cuatoma. With so~e the customs start just 

with the native school. They have got thro1Tn to the Univer

sity, I believe. You know the University 'l 

You mean the circumcision school ?--- That is ao. 

They have got their nge limit from there as a man; they paaa 

through, aa a man. They can go. That ia aa tar as the 

/ custom 
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custom ia concerned. But I aay the system, sir, is break

ing down. 'l'his tribal system is breaking dOYin by itself . 

The influence of the missionaries 1s breaking it down; the 

coming into contact with civilisation is breaking it down , 

too. The two are doing the work in conjunction in breaking 

down the tribal system. I don't know whether ~r Chairman 

wants anything more on that . 

No: •• a matter of fact on that point we have taken 

a good deal or evidence. It is not necessary to give any 

further evidence on that point . On these general questions 

I don 't know whether much purpose is served by your saying 

very much about them now. We have been right through the 

country, right in the tribal areas and alJ over. But you 

are people who live in Pretoria , and you know what happens 

in Pretoria'?--- {Ctake): I do, sir. 

You can speak much better, all of you, about the 

conditions here than about concUtions in the tribal areas 

?- - · (Chake): I was in Pretoria before he (indicating 

Ramutle) was born. 

And before I was born, too ?--- I don't know about 

that, sir· I was here when it was President Kruger . 

DR ROBF:R'J'S : That is not so long ago. 

THE CHrtlP~J\N Dr . Robert~ says be can remember much 

longer back than that '? --- (Cbako): Yea, 1 knew that. 

ill you carry on then: what arc the things the 

natives are satisfied with, and what are the things they are 

not aatisf~od with in Pretoria?-- - (Chake): The local man

agement is totally bad, as far as I can understand, air . 

v~·hat do you mean by "the local management" - the 

management of the location superintendent ?--- 'l'hat 1e 80· 

I would not say tho superintendent: \Ye cannot say who is the 

management • The Board would recommend, and the superintendant 

/ wou ld 
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would dis-recomnend, and it will abide by tho decision or the 

superintendent, boc uae the superintendent holds both poa1-

tiona. Ho is the Chai~of the Board and at the same time 

superintendent ot the locaticna. He is supposed to be the 

eye of the Council. 'l'he Board would not go to the Council, 

at least cannot appear 1n the Council. 

m ote, he appears there for the Bonrd. 

en the Council 

The Board, with ita 

chairman, doea not frequently eet the people, tho inhabi

tnnta; ao that to aay that they know the grievances of the 

people would be incorrect. Other•iae if they do frequently 

meet the people, e will aee it by their minute booka, what 

ia causing thia. Then while we ar,. , .., thnt, I so back 

gain to that question of tho houaea; ovd and i roa houaea • 

The houses are built; they build bouaea nnd on the building 

p rmit is written, "Hot liable for compensation when removed- 0 

And on the other hand, if ho geta into arraara with hla rent, 

be 1a taken to court civilly, and he loses the houae. 1 

think, Mr Chainnan, you will tollow what I say. 

On tlUa form "not liable tor compensation when 

re ove< ••• :r--- That very brand new tin house costa about 

£.200· 

Are you apoalcing now ot Marabaaatad Y--- I aa speak

ing of Marabaaatad. 

Not of Bantule ?--- Bo, not of Bantule. 

fhey don't write that on the Bantule houses Y--- No, 

air. I am talking about theae new houaea that you spoke 

about - the wood and iron · I aee even there there ia aa=e-

thing, becauae on the building permit is written, 0 Rot l~able 

tor oompeneation w en removed." And yet he 1a liable ~or 

hie arrear•· 

He 1a liable ~or hie rent 'l--- Jle 1a Hable tor hia 

rent u.nd sued, and h1a house ia contiacated . Then, air, 1 t 

I ia 
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is only t7tO montha, becauae if he is in arrears tor amont h, 

the second month they have got him. 

LtR LUCAS Do they ael~ the house after a court 

ease, to aOQebodJ elae ?- - - After the court oaae ? 

~en the man baa got into arrear with his rent and 

baa been sued in court, do thep then seize the house; do 

they aell it to somebody else, or do they let it to aomebodJ 

else t--- Public auction . 

And if it fetches more than the amount of the debt, 

1en1 t the difference given to the former tenant, the man who 

waa in arrear f- - - I do not understand. 

5Uppoa1ng be owed £3, and the house fetches £7, would 

the £4 d1t"ference be paid to the man who rented the house 

?- - -not that 1 know or . 
DR ROBER~'S 1 How much would the house coat to build 

?--- (Chake). A wood and iron house? 

Yea ?--- (Chake): fiome coat about £100, some £.120 · 

THE CHAIFWAN Do the natives build them themselves 

or do they get white labour ?--- They build them themselves . 

Are there cany casea where they have aold houaea , 

where the mun1c1pnl1ty has sold houses because people have 

got into arrear ? Do yon know of any caaea ?--- (Chake): 

I cannot point to them now. There were; the reports were 

there. 

You live in the location, don't you T---(Chake} Yea. 

Surely you must .mow ot the cases where houses are 

sold?--- (Cha~e) r.ot lately. Before, yes. 

I(AJCR ANDERSON : The rents are alwaya paid now, are 

they ?--- (Cha.ICe): Yea· '!'hen on the question ot buildi ng 

wtth bricks, th6y ere not allowed to build with bricks in 

the location. 

Bot in Marabaastad ? --- (Chnke) Not in llarabasatad. 

I And 



And Bantule : are they allowed to build wi th brioka 

in Bantule ?--- 1n Bantule they are not allowed to build at 

all· Tbe municipality build . 

But in thebpper part of Bantule 'f--- ( Chake): That 

upper part - I waa tbe secretary there -- tuat upper part waa 

part of ;round tbat waa aold by art to the people wben the 

locations were reaoved; it waa aold to the people. Aa ita 

nnme waa HoYe 1a ground, the people bought under that naae. 

lt waa the ground bought there. 

THE CliAIRMAE : Yea, I remember that. l.nd then what 

happened Y--- (Cbake): ,.. Woll, air, they fell in. The7 were 

done down by the aellera, or tl1e agents - I don •t JlalOW· Then 

I waa at the time secretary or the Board, or the local board , 

the location board. I then aa~ed t be very same ltr rlichol-

aon, not to pull those peop~e down, atter they had taken 

I said, "Hu, don't pull them down. Let 

thea tall under tbo location." '!'hat arrangement waa agreed 

to . That ia Hove's ground. Those houses were built before 

the others. 

Before Bantule ?--- (Chake) Before Bantule . 

But now the whole place ia called Bantule f- - - (Chake) 

The whole place is called Bantule. 

Those houses in Hove's ground - doea the ground still 

belong to the nutives who bO".lght "l--- ( Chab) No, to the 

municipality, air . 

How did the municipality get hold of the ground ?--

(Chalce) They must have bought it· 

From the natives ?--- (Chake) Ifo. 

But did not t e natives buy from ~ar6 ?---(Chake) Bow 

it got to the ~~icipality is ao~etbing I cannot find out , 

even myself, air. It 1a within the municipal area . When 

they bought it was outside the municipal area, but afterwards 

/ subsequently 
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aubaequently it tell 1naide the municipal area. Then, air, 

on the other queation ot theae people coming into the town 

to aeek work: it ia not alwaya theae aourcea that bring 

theae people here. Boaa Dana and Boas Oppermann, they come 

in with their boya from the tarma. They atayed here; they 

got their people to come and work for them here. othera 

come tram the tarma, from the maatera outaide . It the Com

miaaion waa to go to the municipality there , you would find 

out now that the people who are now actually reai~ing there 

do not belong to thia place . 

MR LUCAS 1 Roaiding, where ?--- (Chake): In the 

location. 

~~OR AnDERSON ~arabasstad ?--- Yea. 

!'HE CllAIRliAN : You mean they are people who have 

come trom outaide Y--- (Chake) Yea • 
• And the people who were born here, where do they 

live ?--- (Chake): Here they are. (Ramutle): We have to 

pay rent, air· 

~ere do you pny rent Y--- (Ramutle): We have to 

pay it to aomebody elae, because we cannot got a atand. 

You mean there are not enough atanda tor you ?--

(Ramutle)l There have been stands, but by the time the 

atanda were allotted, the children ot the place couldn 1 t get 

them• A man would come trom the farms and atay one year in 

Pretoria; he 1oes to the auper1ntendent and makes an appli-

cation there, and gets n atnnd. I know a case where I made 

tour application•, one tor myself including another three. 

Theae other throe were pnased and mine waa refused . 

You made the application for all or them ?--- For all 

ot them• The other throe were passed, but mine waa retuwed. 

were the other three also boys who were bom here 

?--- (Ramutle): No, all men trom other placea. 

I You 
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You were born here ?--- (Ramutle): I am born here, 

and brought up here . 

And :you CO'Jld not get a place ? - -- llo, sir. 

ere :you two born hera too Y--- ( •oroe): I am not 

born here, but I a grown up hero. 
(l:oroe) 

How old were :you when :you came to Pretoria Y---/I 

in Pretoria about twenty years . I a• now ~6 yeare ot age . 

~d ruyn ?--- (Bruyn): I am twelTe ye re in Pre

toria, but I am born in the dietrict of Ruetenburg, Bethania. 

ave you heard th11 d1ft'1culty that boye born here 

cannot got etanda f- -- (Chnke): I heard that, any t1mee. 

In o r orgnnieation many of the~ have reported to me that 

we cuat try to ~ke a step to take ageinat the Town Council 

10 that those people who are buying ata~da in urban area• 

must set pleca, bocauee they have got nowhere to go. I 

r ported to the Adviaory Board, but they told me they have 

lao tailed. 

The Town Clerk said this morning that tho locationa 

ere ret•y well tull- In Bantule there aro titty stands 

lett, but the Town Council has not agreed that those atanda 

may be given out• ay not that be the reason why boya who 

were born here and who pplied later, could not get them 

Y--- ( oroe): ~o , sir· We applied at the very beginning, 

and evnry t1mo that we m k~ an application there are no 

atnnda, but sttcr two or three days you eeo a man getting a 

stand. 

1 do you think the ~·~lei? lity should give preter
Rtt- t~. 

ence to boys trom outuide ?- --~ 1 , I will put cy conten-

t1on this way. e had a superintendent ~nee upon a time by 

the naoe of Gilbert. I was still a young boy at tho time . 

You did not r~ar or those things. Eut since the new super

intendent came out here we are having a gront d1tticulty. 

I You 
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You go to tho sup rintendent now end apeak to the superintend

ent I well, natur lly he tinda out that you are grown up 1n 

tho place. He aaya to ll!e, 11 I cannot give you a atnnd . 

here reno atanda. The Town Council don ' t giTe nny more 

etanda.•• 'i'hia n c01:1ea along. He finds out that that 

n ia tr outaide: all riGht, he can give him a a\fta stand. 

D OBERTo : Do you worrJ the auperintendent ?---

I think wo are a great worry to him a1nce •• live in Karabaa-

at d. 

Imager. 

(Moroe): Uut the Question, air, ia like a compownd 

ll theue en are like a nuiaance . They want the 

dull nativea. I have applied four ti~ea, two letters to the 

own Council, about thia: why don't they aell the vacant 

atanda ut still they don't want to give it. There are 

tour stands 1n the location, but they don't want to give it. 

THE CHAIRMA~ : Pour atanda in which loo tion r--
(Moroe): Marabaaatad. 

D. ROBERTS! But do you go nicely to him, sweetly 

(Moroe): I anke applic tion with the letter . That ia 

how t oy like the epplication; they say the applic tion uat 

be in writing. (Chake): You can only get ao tar ae the 

uperintcndent, air· Or 1f you get beycqd the oupcr1ntend-

ent, ho aenda it to the Town Clerk. The Town Olekk retuaea 

and aonda it back to the auperintendent. That is na tar aa 

you can go . 

CHAIRUAN : You aaid juat now, Chake, that the 

c bora of the dv1aory Board don't know *hnt the people ot 

the loc tion want. But do they live in the location them

aelvoa --- (Chske): I said tho membera of the Board. No, 

uir: froo what Mr owe a id, they are not connected with 

the people· They hever cnlled a meeting all thia time with 

the people· 

You cean they hold no meetings, so the people cannot 

I tell 
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tell the~ what they think ?- --They cannot know the people'• 

gr1cfancea unleaa you call a meeting. 

But don't you ever apeak to them privately y You 

KnOW thee all, don't you Y--- I do . 

nd everybody else Knows them ?---Yea . 

DR ROBERTS : You elected ~hree o.r them Y--- Yee • 

Tllo.c CHAIRMAn Cannot you elect men in whom you 

have confidence ?--- (Chnke): But what would that help,air ? 

~y woul~n ' t it help?--- (Chake): Even there at 

tho meetings or the Board, it will simply go aga1nat them. 

Why would it go ngainst the'n ?- - - (Chake): The other 

oido will vote acainat the~: they will go blong with the 

superintendent - the nominees • 

They alwoyu vote with the Town Council t - -- No doubt . 

amutle): The people staying in Karabaastad, although they 

ore on the Board, and they have got gr1evancea to bring to 

the superintendent, they will say it as long as they don' t 

see his tnce; but once they aeo his face they won 1 t aay it. 

They are afraid of hio ?--- (Ramutle): Yes, they 

are afraid or him· Then two or three weeks later their 

house will be condemned ~nd they will be chased out ot 

MarabaastRd . (Chnke): It is very funny, that all thoae 

members of tho Boord, they all get s_tanda of their own. 

DR ROBERTo ~o ere the men who elect these three? 

Leave the other~ - who ere the three T Did you people vote 

againat them?--- ( •oroe): I will ex9lain that . e who 

don't puy direct rent to tho municipality have no right to 

vote . It is only t ~ose who pay rent direct to the mun1o1-

polity who can vote. 

Thoso who have got stands ? --- ( oroe}: Those who 

havo sot atanda . 

And you think you nre kept out ao thAt you ohAll never 

/ vote 
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vote ?--- (~oroe): Yea. And even then if you are one month 

in arrear, you have no right to vote. 

'l'HE CP.AIRMAN : Do you think that 1s why the super

intendent chooses the people to whom he will give stands 7--

(Moroe): 'l'hat 1a so. The system of the auper1nten~t ia 

like a compound manager: he wants those natives, those down

word natives who are unable to take notice of whether a mia-

take is made or not . That is why they have the best choice 

of the stand, because having a stand you have the right to 

vote. 

The Town Council has now decided that instead of the 

superintendent of the location as Chnirmun of the Advisory 

Board, they are going to put one of the members of the Town 

council there ?-- - (Uoroe): We would prefer one of the 

Nativ~ Affaire Department to take charge of the matter. 

DR ROBERTS : Such as '!--- (t..oroe): Anrone of the 

Native Affairs Uepartment, because the ftative ~ffa1ra Depart

ment understand the native more than the Town Co1;.ncil; they 

know more about natives, how to handle them . 

Whom would you have: would rou have the Commissioner 

?---The Commissioner would do the swme; I won't actu~l7 

choose the Commissioner, or his assistant. 

THE CHAIRMAN : Don't you think there is an advantage 

in having one of the members of the Town Council in the 

chair ? You can tell him what you people think, or your 

elected members can, &nd he can go and speak, as a member. 

to the Town Council; whereas if yo1 had the ftative Commia

sioner, or any man from the Native affairs Department, he 

is not a member of the Town Council and therefore he cannot 

go nnd take rour case to the Town Council and defend it 

there?--- (Moroe): That is the point . l e want an outside 

man to defend our case. It will sound better than a man who 

/ ia 
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1a inside the Council· A man who 1a inaide the Council 1a 

stmply thoro to aee that he must not go against the law or 

regulnticn1; if one or the ~own Council be in the chair he 

will favour tho regulations which the ~own Council has made. 

The whole regulations controlling locations have been made 

before there waa a boar4. 

Don't you think if you have a good member of the Town 

Council who takes an intere1t in you, and he sees there i1 a 

bad regulation, that he will try and get the regulation 

changed in1ide the Town Council where he is a member ?--

(Moroe): I understand that point too, but it would 1ound 

to me better it you take an outside man. 

MAJOR ANDERSON 'rhat ia more difficult: he baa to 

go to the Town council and explain your point of view to 

them, and that is not nearly aa good aa your being in touch 

with the Town Council yourself. 

rR LUCAS : If yol try to make this work, I think 

you will find it will be a good thing. 

MhJOR AliDERSON : ~hen you get the new chairman, don't 

assume he is going to be an enemy ot yours, but a1sume he i1 

going to be a friend ?--- That is so, I am not actually 

against that. The mlnds are so tilled up that they don't 

aee unythin~ good at all· I am looking for th~ good ot the 

public in general. Since there has been trouble with oases 

against the Council, they won't have confidence in the Coun

cil, although they will havo a good man there . 

THE CIIAIRMAU : Don It you think this arrangement or 

tbe Town Councillor is better thah having the superintendent 

aa chairman or the Advisory Board?--- (MoroeJ: It ia much 

better. 

I think you had better give it a !air trial. The 

Town Council has decided to try whether that would not work 

/ better 
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better . They have made regulation~ow . As soon aa the 

regulations are approved, then one of the members of the 

Town Council will come to the Advisory Board. It is up to 

you people to do the beat you can with that ~own Councillor, 

becauae he is the man who c~n apeak for you inside the Town 

Council. They can~ot tell him to keep quiet; he is not 

an official of theirs; he is a member who can say whatever 

he likes . I think you must do your beat to make that work 

?--- (Moree): Yes . 

now are there any further points ap&rt from those 

you have already put in in writing, that you wish to bring 

tor•ard ? --- (Moree): In the location the question of the 

stand permit. This permit is paid monthly. They can give 

you notice at any time to quit, even if they sub- let the 

place to you; I mean by the end of the month they can let 

you go, even if you have built a house there. 

But do t hey actually do that ?--- l'hey have not done 

no in a case I Anow, but that is how the regulati ons atand . 

They have the right to give you a month's notice, 

but is that actually done v--- (No : I ~ow noth ing about 

such a case. A case I lmow is in Tlantule. 

you a month's notice to quit the place. 

They also give 

They can, but do they '( --- In Bantule there is 

actually one case which I know. 

Why did they do it there, do you know ?---Well, aa 

tar as the superintendent explains, the owner or the house 

was not there, althouGh he lett his child behind. 

him go. 

They let 

Did he vay his reat ? --- {Moree): Everything was 

paid up to date . 

The child that he lett to look after the place, was 

that a grown-up child ?--- Yea, a grown-up child. He was 

/ working 
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working at the time. He wae there at night-time, but durin& 

the da7 he waa at work . 

~e there anJ further pointe you want to rtiae ~ --

(Bruyn): I want to point to the native• from rurtl part• 

who are now 1n the towne eeekin& work. that drivel all the 

notiwea into the town• is the taxea, .nd some or the tax•• 

which tht7 pey to the cb1et. Owina to the drought tbe7 

get nothing on the market from whtt they hRve produced -

kattir corA and mealiee. !hie drivee them from their homea 

to ettk work in the town. They have to pay the Government 

tax. Tht7 want clothing; their wive• and children have 

alao to be clothed. Some or them are now using European 

droaaea. If their lends were under irri!at1on so that 

they could produce aa Europeane ere farming, this influx 

into the towna ahould disappear. Moat or them ahould ata7 

there at ho~• al farmere. But native• where they have 

aut!1oient land, owing to lack of funde they are toroed to 

col!lo to town to help themaelvee. And if the kaffir cora 

and mealies could got a price on the market, there would 

not be auoh a slump on the market. with these bad prioea 

what can the7 g•t to par the Govern~ent tax ? And they 

have their families to support and children to aend to 

school, wh1eh costs somet1~es 2s/- a month and eometimea 

le/6d a month. Also the chiefs themselvee take no 

opportunity ot helping their peor le, or to do what they oan 

do to help the people, so •• to prevent them from oomina 

into the town•. Actu ~lly we haTe got enough trained 

nativaa - carpenter• and masons who can do the job there, 

but owing to lack or funds they are forced to come to town 

to 18ek work •·here tbey can earn eomething tbeoaeelvea, 

becauee at home there ia nothing. But if the co-operative 

societies can help, they should 4o something. 

/ Hne 
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HATe more nativea come into town aince the pricea of 

a£r1cultural produce have been 10 bad ~--- Moat of the•. 

Sny two yeara ago the price of mealiea waa not ao low, 

were there fewer natlvea coming into town than ?--- C0 min& 

into town then t 

~an there are now ?--- There were fewer than than 

there ere now. 

Tbia morning the Town Clerk put in some figure• which 

showed that after lQ25 a verr large number or native• came 

into townJ that before lQ25 bativea came in, but not 10 

manr . Why do you think that ao many people atarted comlnc 

in after 192& t--- After 1925 ~ Tbere waa a changlnc of 

the soilJ the ground ltaelf doea not cive ao •ucb aa it 

WAI giv ing before. Also the lower pr1oea . 

Prlcea fell only later ?--- But the aoil itaelf wae 

not bearlnl eo aucb aa it waa bearing before. About twenty

five year• aro tbey uaed to set 300 bage, but now lt le hard 

to lit even fifty baga, owing to the aoil. 

The aoll ia getting poor•~ ?--- The aoll ia getting 

poorer. 

And now they cannot get ao much menllet and kafflr corn 

81 they did before, out or the same ground ?-- - out of the 

aame ground. A nd alao the farmer• tbemaelvea plough every 

year, and. nery now and then they put m.nure into the ground 

to retreah tbe ground, but the natives do not do that. They 

laok aen or experience to ahow thea thiiJ but lf there 1• 

one educated one Who can ahow them thia, he wants to be paid 

for f.iTing that advice. But if you give the European• only 

that advice, it will create hoatility. 

You mean the Government ought to teach the native• 

bow to work the sround too, in the aama way aa they teach 

the European• ?--- Yes. 

~r• there anJ other pointe ?--- (Bruyn) : Then tha 

/ domestio 
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domeetio eervant1: we get a lot or do•eetie aervRnte in 

PretoriR 11~• waiter• and cooke and house-boye, bedroom bOJI 

and garden boyt. It ia a grievance among tne waite~• the•-

solvet, and the cocka 1 aQ a general waiter myself - -

we are not ao much paid as the In~1an waiters art paid. And 

we art badl7 treated. I! rou are employed as ~ waiter , rou 

must lay your tablta ; nfter you have done that you have to 

eee thnt your Ol'Ookorr and cutlery t~rt well washed and clean. 

Tbe Indian waiter doet not have to do that: ne hss to la7 

ths tabla and then ht clears orr until the tbte you put the 

bread and butter on the table. Some or us cuct cle~n the 

floora, washing knives and forks, as uell sa lAying the 

t8blea, a~d we ha~e to do the teas when the teA t1me arrivea, 

~ilt the Indi@n wniter is not Raked to do that. ~here 

must be another one to be omnloyed to aupr.ort the Indian in 

cleaning All these th~nf•· 

t8blt and clears orr. 
Re onlJ comes end l~y• the 

Ths Indians are only heRd wnitera 1--- The Indi~n• 

are head w~1ters. But in some parts there mipht be six 

Indiana; the)" only lt!f the tal::les tmd then cleer off. But 

the native haa to do ~11 the cleaning up w~rk that rema1ne 

behind . In A boarding bouse the natives must do all thia 

work and must arranre a~ong themselves: such a one muat do 

this, and that. If you are a waiter you are expected to be 

the cleanest one . 

thy do you think they trent the Indian so QUch better 

than t hey trest you?--- I have a)re~dy asked that . Ther 

tell ae the Iodi~n !s being respected more than the nat1~ea . 

I baTe pointed out in Pretoria ther e are about t..o or three 

hotel• where they h~v• IndiAn w~1tera and Eurot*•n waitere, 

but the ~njority nre all native waiters and native eooka. 

DR ROBERTS ~nr one of you oan answer this question. 

/ Some 
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Soae two or three yeAre RiO I had a meeting here with regard 

to serTanta, a~d l put the queetion why it was thst there 

were no fe~ale aervante nerving in the houses aa hcuse-m91da 

and nursea. How there are about 2,0uv woaen in the location 

thot could do work or thatkind. Could any of you give the 

Comoiasio~ your v1ewe upon that, why it is in Pretoria as 

well as one or two other towns, but especially Pretoria, 

that woa:en are 10 d1ainol1necl to take domestic 18rvice ~ ---

(Racutlel: I will anewer that queatioa. It is beoauae in 

Fretoria ~en are a:ere preferable . In tbie case the man 

worka in the house; he oan move heaTy thing• and also at 

the 1ame time he is employed in the F,arden. And at the 

aace time you will tind some of thea are motoriet•; after 

taking the missun or the baa• out, they will oome back and 

do the garden job and the kitchen job. Be doea the job or 

tour tor one. :nd too people find out 1t 11 Tery much 

cheaper to pay one boy lnatead ot getting four people. 

Instead or having tVJo glrla working 1n the bouse, alld a 

garden boy, and a motorist, they only have one. 

You p·~t the bltome on the one employing, not on the 

girla ?--- (Ra~utle): Cn the one employing • 

• ould the girl• come out to work if they eot work 

~--- (R3mutle): Oh yes. There are certain olP.ces like the 

De LuxG Lanndry and the Transvaal Steam Laundry, and some 

hotels, whore we have got g1rla r.orking out there, 1n the 

laundries, tUld working in housea . 'Iho aa:ne as nurse•. 

But then after all, what do they get There comes along 

a boy. J'e wants a job. ~he m1ssus aaya, "How much do you 

want?" "£1.10 , 0., £2, a month." 

boy and let the girl go. 

~rat:n-nlly they take the 

r.by ~ - -- Because the boy can do more jobs, end ah• 

pays leu. 

Haa the fact or the girl not getting a proper bedroom 

I allJthtna 
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anrthin& to do with it, that 1ho 11 put out into tho Jard 

?-- - (Ramutlo): Yo1, thoro are oo•o Who ha~e got bedroo .. 

in tho 7ard, or •ho haa !Ot a roo• far from tho houoo. 

Of cour1o that i1 alao a trouble to tho European~. She 

atar• ou• thoro, and thoro oo••• a 1wootboart or a brother, 

or tho rather porhapa; thOJ ooao to aoo her. Too •anr 

boy• and too manr glrla oo•inc into tho rard; that 1a tho 

trouble. 

But the maiD trouble 11 that tbo bOJ will do tar more 

work; will do tho tame work aa tho girl plua tomoth1ng more 

~ --- Plua aomothing more; that 11 right. ( Dru;rn) : Tboro 

are tome bo;ra who are doing the waah1n& aDd ironing alao. 

Alao about thoto wa!tora . and oookt, the;r are not •~en &ettlnc 

auff1oient wa!et in co.par1aon with the Indiana and 'ho 

coloured, Wbile they sro doing moat or tho work. 

( Ra!IIUtlO): Shall l go on to another point 'I' lt 1a marked 

No. 26, •oponinga for educated nati~•• in Pretoria.• On 

thia point, I tlnd that there are aome oponinga oxi1tinc in 

Pretoria, like interpreting in native languagol to nat1~oa, 

and nat1~e policemen; motor mechanic•; plumbera; aloo 

including aoae other tradal. And there are other openin&•• 

~ beao rurthor opening• aro atill blocked up by aome ob

ataoloo that tbOJ cannot paas through, but knowing tho trade 

all tbo time . 

DR R08KR'f3 Such •• Y--- (Raautlo): Such aa mocha-

nica, ' elootr1o1an• and plumbero. H;r point ia hero that 

to-da;r tbe nat1~e man 1a a plumber, and works aa a plumber 

aa;r tor two or three year• naturall;r learning tho trade. 

And after that I know ot an 1notance whore a black man --

two or tbreo oaaet oan lay down a aowor about t1~• or ton 

or twenty toot, or twenty yarda, end cook the drain p1poo , 

lnok them up. But When the intpoctor comea along, 

I ho 
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he bas to lea~e and not touob the pipee. The inapeotor 

comea alo~ and teate lt . 

all right, 1t Sa paaaed.• 

He 1a71 after teating it, "It ie 

But then the •an is not entitle4 

to do the ~ob, and he doee not aet the mon17 tor tb•t Job, 

Whilat he oan do it. A •an can put up guttere, but onl7 

becauae be 1a bkaok he cannot put up thoae 1uttere . 

Ia be regarded ae a labourer, ae a plumber'• labourer f 

bae 1• he resarded ae 1--- (R .. utle): P.e ie regarded aa a 

labourer, but hi knowa the trade and he doea the trade. !hiT 

use hi• aa, X ••7 lftJ, ae a toolJ and When the 1nepeotor 

oomea along, be haa got to leave otf working like a tradea-

man. For 1natanoe, we want to get turther openinge. 

~· onl7 thing that oan slve ua further openlnga 11 advaDOe-

ment ot eduoatlon. ell, I go in aa a meohanio and 1 o~er-

haul a oar to-d&J, but I would like to ha~e apare-ti•• 

etud7, perhap.tt the co .. iaeionera or tbe Go~ernment could 

help ue tbrou1h with it. Atter work. NaturallT we oan 

all co toe chool and learn eometh1ng, and then I can t1n4 

out other Joba. !biajob I am doing 1a very important, and 

I muat keep on and I will begin to like it. Moat ot ua 

like the trade to-da7: I am a mechanic myself and I work on 

a motor oar. I am not allowed to do the proper work, and 

eo I cannot get the moneJ for my work. I ••• a plumber . 

I had to chuck it, becauae I a• not allowed to put up e••n 

a 1at,er. That i1 ju1t whJ I saJ, I don't 1ee that the 

native 11 reall7 ••ant to progreaa. ~ell , all rigbt: be 

oan 10 to aohool and spend aome mone7, and after When JOQ 

are baok ~rom eohool, it ia all finished. 

MAJOR AKDtRSON Don't JOU think JOU could find 

ekilled work of that sort amongat your own people, in 10 .. 

or the reeerYea , ___ ~•ongat my own people Y I oan go to 

187 MeJaJl .... , it: I won't get omotor oar to repair 

/ amonget 
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nmongat ar own people . 

iH~ CHAIRMAN : Doea lojaji ha~• a motOD car f - -- lo; 

not that I know or. Marbe onlr one .ator oa~ Which I will 

ha~o to repair tor the Wbole year. C&rurn)s It he goea 

back to tho•• people, the carpenter'• job ia the moa• prefer

able there. It be 1• a deoent cabinet-maker, wood-turner, 

they yon't be able topey hi• tho money he wanta. In the 

native reaer~•• or in rural parte they won't be able to par 

the man the •ac•• he wanta. If they pay him b7 cowa and 

eheep, be will get no prioe for them in tbe market. 

Anotber thing in Pretoria 1• the recreation, 

burs •b•r• are tacilitlea ror recreation - Bantu Cluba and 

th1nga proTided by the ~own Council. But here in Pre,oria 

we ha~• &ot enough natiTe aporta plarera, and fOod onea \oo, 

1n football, rugby and tennia. ln ten~1• they •ak• tle 

ground tor tbe•eelTOIJ but tor aeaociat1on and rugby we ha~e 

not got autr1ciont ground. All tbe ground made here ia to~ 

the Indiana. There 11 one ground at Bantule, but it 1a 

too tar for the people. Moat or the people are in toWD. 

DR ROBERTS Wbere 11 tb1a ground tbat tbe ToWD 

Couoo11 ia going to give you Y--- (Bruyn): We haTe beea 

bearin£ about it , but we don ' t know where it 1a. We ~e 

alao looking tor it, but we don't know Wher• 1t ia ge1n« •• 

be. (Cbake): Tbia ia the flrat time we hear ot 1\, 

(R .. u,le)l It ie atill a proposal; tbo7 ha~e not deo~ .. 

on the alto. 

!HE CHAIRM/.N : Thl1 Groenkloot srounda are rou unable 

to uae that !--- (fismutle): It 11 too tar awar. Groenkloot 

would do for Kirkneaa' brick boya; they will ha~e their 

sround ~•rr near th••· Tho people li~in! in Karabaaet .. , 

they go on holidar• thereJ •b• echool children moatl7 10 

there. After all, men working 1n town oannot go out ao 
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far ae Groankloot !or tootballJ the7 have got no motor

bikes and thine• like that. 

Th~t 1a the objection to Groenkloot: lt 1a too far 

away Y-- - (Hamutle): Yea. 

'.l:E.t. CllAIU1Al' : !l'h11 morning the Town Clerk add the 

~own Council waa going to spend £1,600 aa e comooncement to 

get ground . ~hey provided tho Croenhloor Bronnd, but it 

waa realiued that it was :really too fal' away r. ___ (t•oroel: 

.ith regard to th~t aurplna natives tot the urban areu: I 

think ne tar aa Pretoria 1• concerned, there 1o plenty or 

work, but it 11 very difficult because of those passes. 

ibon e native oo~ea in to look tor ~ork, be ie tiven alx 

days leave to look for a job; nnd if it happens that night 

he did not aleop e.t tha reeoption depot, he will be put in 

€R01 for aoven doya. nd the priso~ 1a so tall of t~eae 

natives Who are bired out to priv•t• houses -- work whlob 

these boys are looking for. oat of that work is done 

free of chars•· nother point nbout surplus natives: 

many natives are retrenched from Oovern~ent joba and are 

replacej by whitea. That 1o why there are ao mnny natiYea 

in the urben areas. Recently there waa one man who worked 

8 very long time 1n tbe F.ailwar QP here. He broke hie wr1a•, 

~nd a1'ter tvro years hG w a Jet { o; t.e wna 11:\.achargad from 

his work. Now nobody will hire that men with a broken 

wrist: ho oannot get a job anyWhere. That is one of the 

cases I think the Comm1ao1on should look into, since the 

nst1vea are alao taxpayers; and some avenues muat be opene4 

tor them to 'he given work. The natives oennot eet a jobJ 

the Govern~ent does not want to ~lve them joba. A nd thea 

the GovernMent want thee to pay taxes, end the Governmeat 

knows very well the natives have no inoom e, and bave no work, 

and they t1nd it imPossible to pay the tax. They are not 
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If the7 don't par in a 

lu~p sum, theJ will find themaelTea 1n aaol, and when be 

comes out or saol the OoTernment will aue him. I hoPe the 

Commiaaion will look into thia ••rr carefully and recom~en4. 

The next po1nt 1a the appl1eation or the Native a8 se ~c t and 

t be Concll1a\ion ~o t . I think that jot would be welcoae 

if applied to natlvee . But it auat be put in two claaaee, 

becauee it a waae were ~ut down tor natives as well •• 

Buropeane, the native will not be able to tind work. Bu' 

if tbe Was• ~ot operates apeciallr tor the nat1Tes on such 

occaalone, and a price ia tixod for them on a certain acale, 

and the Euro_pean 1• on a certain acale, I think that will 

cover the whole trouble. 

DR ROBERTS You think it would !--- (Koroe): Yee, 1t 

would cover 1t; 1t won ' t vrlng a olaah between the two 

ola11ee . 

~h7 ehould rou be willing to accept a smaller wage to:r 

tbe eame work ~--- MJ reaaon 11 because 1f a black man ahould 

get the eaae moner that a European gote, then naturallJ the 

White man won't empl07 the native any more. 

Are rou aura v--- In moat cases it will be like that. 

(Bruyn)z I think all the olaae1!icat1ons or the native 

ahould be put in. 

Bow would JOU olaaaifT them ?--- (Brurn): Ther ~now, 

~ou are a 'radeeman, and thia man ia not . " 

Don't rou think JOU are bemeaning yourselvea When JOU 

are perfeotl7 willing to acoept a amaller amount t--- (Bruyn)s 

Not 1r the7 know their claasificatlona. (Ramutle): lbat I 

wae aa7ing just now: our progreas is stopped bJ aome 

barrier•; it 1• through auoh barrier• as doing the .... Job 

tor a leaaer wage, whereaa we could do the aame job tor the 

ume moner. I think that is the beat wa7: I tht.nk the 

coamlas1on oould help us trr1ng to puah thia through. It 

/:La 



(BrU7n, Moroe, R .. utle, Cbake) 8'7tv ••• 

1a no u .. teacb1n, a •u a thiq, and after you have teught 

him that tbiQI it auat go waate becauae he cannot uae it. 

It oomo openins waa •ade for ua, we would be encoura«ed to 

learn tradea, and naturallJ after I 1•t a couple or pounda 

we can alWaJ• go out an4 to~ a ••all ayndicate, and troa 

send mr children to aebool, ~Ad after tber come back, the7 

are uaeleaa. fbat ia ao &004• That la dlaoouragina the•. 

t --- (Ramutle)l No, oa that point I do not quite agree with 

him. I think he alao •iaunderatood bla writ1ns; he did not 

•ar that exactly. I think be bad a tongue-al1p, air. 

T be next point ia about the o~en1~• for educated natlvea. 

I have touched on that but I did not quite explain it. 

Sa7 now interpreting tor natlvea. It 111a7 be thought a 

native cannot interpret tor hia own people. lie can. I 

do not mean to aar tbe7 muat not get white men to interpret 

tor nativea; but atlll there are so man, that even it he 

want• the job, he won't be given the job. thy then abould 

theae men 10 and be educated, and after being educat~, and 

thtJ 4e•aDd work and look tor a Job. tbeJ cannot be given 

the Job f (BrUJn): The same aa native sersoanta in the 

poliae. 'ltbougb nativea are recommended oa aergeanta, the7 

cannot be in charge of any pollee atatlona. \':ell, thtJ han 

reeoaaea4at1ona and promot1ona, and you find a man who ia 

Juet out tro• ~e depot, be 1a in charse ot hi•; he ie 1a 

chars• of the native aergeanta. And this man on bia recoa-

men4at1ona laD write Engllah and Afrikaan• too. 

muat aend a aan trom the depot to take charge. 

Dut they 

TBE CEAIRIAB : 1'e thank you very much for co11i~ to 

give evidence. !he Commiasion will now adjourn. 

THE CO .. ISSION adjourne~ at 4.15 p.m. to 
Tuead&7• June gth, 19~1, at 10 a.m. 


